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LewisBreaks
With HeadOf,

AlUIo Union
UA.W May SccctloFrom
CIO If Diff icul- -

tics Continue
DETROIT, Aug. 29 (AP)
The widenine breach be

tween Homer Martin and
JohnL. Lewis presagedtoday
the possibility that President
Martin and his adherentsin

x) the united automobile work--

ers might secede from the
Committee for Industrial Or-
ganization.

Asks Support
The break between Martin and

Lewis, CXO. chairman, came Into

'

.,

the open oyer the weekend when
aacb-ald- e took a significant step.

The lint was Lewis' dispatcher
to UAW locals a plea to support
Ms proposals to restoreharmony
la the divided union) tho second
was the requestof a group of re-

gional' UAW officers that the In-

ternational executive board cease
seadlagmonthly per capita taxes
ef five cents tothe O.I.O.

A regional conference of UAW
local executives in Wisconsin, Min-

nesotaand northernIllinois met In
Milwaukee last night at Martin's
call and, presided over by him,
adopteda resolution condemning
the Lewis letter and proposingdis-

continuanceof' dues paymentto the
CiO. .

Tho sceneof their meetingplace
was far from serene. Members of '

the. local, whose
presidentwas displaced by a

administrator, con-

gregatedoutside andtried to keep
Martin's followers from entering.

MINERS AGREEMENT
HARLAN, Ky., Aug. 29 UP) An

agreement between tho United
Mlno Workers of 'America and the
Harlan County Coal Operatorsas
sociation bore today the approval
of union membersand the distaste
of William Green.

The A. F. of L. president term-

ed the agreementa "brazen and
unlawful alliance"andsaida com-
plaint' would bo filed with the
National Labor Relations Board,
Which he .charged with a part In
a "conspiracy"to violate the Wag-
ner act for Its reported sanction
of the contract.
At a meeting yesterday111

U.M.W. locals in this
area"Un0dEr;een.ntwhlch
waaskrtBd.by;attorneyafor the
CXO. .union arid the OperatorsAs
sociation nl Cincinnati oaiuruay.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 W
JohniL. Lewis, CXO. chairman,
said,today that William Green's
attack'on the agreementmade by
the Harland County Coal Opera-
tors associationand the United
Miae Workerswas "characteristic
of what, may be expected from
any traitorous renegade."

1800 IN AUSTIN FOR
LEGION CONCLAVE

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 UP) Eighteen
hundredmembersof the American
Legion, department of Texas, to
day piungeainuj ine ueuuuu. mj
activities of their three-da-y 20th
annual convention, program here.

The i'eglonnalres and members of
their auxiliary swarmedabout the
house and senatechamberswhere
the main sessionswere in progress.

Louis A. Johnsonof Washington,
D. O, assistant secretary of war
and pastnational commander,was
tho principal speaker. S. Peppy
Brown of Beaumontand Adjutant
GeneralCarl Nesbltt also spoke on
national defense.

The annual report of the depart
ment commander. Dr. W. J. Dan--

forth of Fort Worth, high-light-

the morning's session. Dr. Dan--

forth. said the Texas Legion In-

cluded. 24,000 members.
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FD's EndorsementsPace Test Tomorrow InlMeh Sighted

South Carolina And California Primaries
By The Associated Press

Democratic senatorial primaries In SoHth Carolina and 'CaM.
fernla wilt bring a double testof administration strength tomorrow,
for PresidentRoosevelt has indicated his favorites la both contests.

Senator William G. McAdoo of California received President
Roosevelt'sendorsementlast month. Mr. Roosevelt made It clear
lastnight he preferrednominationof Gov. Olln D. Johnstonof South
Carolina to ai sixth term for SenatorEllison D. Smith, who has
fought some administration measures.

Mr.1 RooseveltIssued a statement.saying the withdrawal of a
third candidate,Edgar A. Brown, clarified the Issue. Without men-
tioning Smith and Johnstonby name, he said)

"One of thesecandidates thinks la,terms of the past and gov-

erns his actionsaccordingly.The other thinksIn terms of 1038, and
IMS and 198 as well."

SenatorSmith replied he had supportedmdro than 80 per cent
of the President'sprogram and would continue to back his policies
"exceptwhen to do so will be In direct conflict with what I consider

Britain ReadyTo Meet Czech Crisis
'Clubmen'Rarin'ReportGiven
To Go In Clash OnNaziStand
This Evening

The lnter-clu- b spirit of frater-
nity and good fellowship will be
cast aside for a time tonight, as
Klwanlans cross bats with Bo- -,

torlans In a Softball game at
Baron park. The Herald could
not confirm reports that police
and sheriffs reserves had been
orderedout to guard against any
outbreak of violence. Neverthe-
less, "bod blood" between the
rival organizationshasstirred up
Interest to such an extent that a
capacity crowd Is expected.

Or, so the club men hope. AU
proceeds from the game go to-

ward financing the Steer football
training camp near Junction.

Captain George Gentry report-
ed his Klwanls baseballerswere
"straining at the leaBh," and
kept a weathereye on the clouds
for a possible change In lineup
In case of rain. Some of his men,
he explained, are better muddcrs
than others.Captain BUI Tate of
tho Rotary crew, on the other
hand,was deadserious about the
whole thing, having submittedan
official starting lineup calculated
to give any opposing team trou-
ble. It reads like this: Ray Sim-
mons ss, Roy Cornellson 3b, Frits
Wehnerp, Ira Tnurman c, Omar
Pitman lb, V. H. Flewellen rf,
D. D. DouglassIf, W. C. Blanken
ship 2b, Elmo WassoajsfShlpei;
PhUlps rf. yjjjry;

uentry saia ms team wouiodo
something like this: J. C. Allen
C Carl Blomshleld p, Lloyd
Brooks lb, Ben Cole 2b, Ralph
Ltnck 3b, Ed McDowell ss, Nat
Shlck rs, H. W. Smith If, V. V.
Stratum cf, D. F. McConnell rf.
Gentry ' also designated Frank
Boyle as bat "boy, Jack Roden
as first ' base coach and Iva
Honeycutt third base coach.

Man Wavers
In Testimony

SaysHe Saw Hines
With Mob Leader,
Then 'Isn't Sure'

NEW "STORK, Aug, 29 UP) A
state witness who swore he saw
JamesJ. Hines sitting at a coffee
room table In Bridgeport, Conn.,
with the notorious racket czar
Dutch Schultz and a group of
Schultz mobsters, admitted later
today under prolonged cross-exa-m

ination that he ''wasn't sure" abou
his Identification of the Tammany
district leader.

The witness, Charles W.
Hughes, of Gardner, Mass, for-
mer assistant manager of tho
hotel Bamum In Bridgeport, also
said he had been "reluctant" to
come to New York to testify
aralnstHines.
The verbatim testimony, with

Chief DefenseCounsel Lloyd Paul
Strvker g, went as
follows:

Q, Tour reluctance to come to
New Tork was due to the fact that
on the first occasion that you
talked with Mr. Danforth (an in-
vestigator for District Attorney
Thomas E. Dewey), you were not
sure, Isn't that soT

A. That is auito true. yes.
Q. Then did not Mr. Danforth

tell you that Hines must have been
In Bridgeport and then show you
his pictureT

A. No, sir, he did not.
Hughes had testified that out

of a dokea-od-d pictures showa

dispute.

him by Danforth, "he had Iden-
tified Duteh Schults and several
of "the Dutchman's" heachsaea.
Including "Lulu" Roseakraax,
George Weinberg andJ. Richard
(Dixie)' Davis, the mob's lawyer,
Q. Well, when you said you

were not sure, that was in. response
to his various questionsregarding
Mr, Hines, wasn't ItT

Ai x wouiant say uiai. no.
Q, Well what were you net

sure about?
A. He gave me a group of pic-

tures to identify the man that I
had seen at the hotel, andamong
these pictures I picked out Mr.
Hines' picture and I told him at
that time that, "I think I have
seen that man at the hotel before."
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Cabinet Ministers To
Discuss Situation
At TuesdayMeeting

LONDON, Aug. 29 US) The
ambassadorto Germany, Sir

Nevllo Henderson,,handed to Prem
ier-- Chamberlain today a personal
report on Berlin's presentattitude
and Intentions in tho Increasingly
dangerousCzechoslovak minorities

The ambassadorssudden return
to London and a summons to cab-
inet ministers to meethero Tuesday
were foremost in the crescendoof
events over tho weekend.

Thesesteps were keyed to the
fear that "conflict anywheremay
be conflict everywhere," ns The
Times put It, and to the British
policy to "contribute to control of
eventa before they take charge
or us.
Officials In Berlin privately al-

ready have shown dislike for Sir
John's speech on Saturday, warn-
ing that conflict might bo limited
at tho start but could spread like
fire In a high wind.

Berlin disliked equally a foreign
office statement,appealing to "all
quarters" to avoid anything which
might "heighten the tension." Ger
man political circles saw this as a
spur to Czechoslovakia,to resist her
Sudeten German minority's de
mandsfor autonomy.

6hould..Slr, Nevllo report

IT19rUfM?W Wrick' yraf'ta'.aMr
me 3,auu,uiu ftuaeten uermans, in
his role of protector
of Germans everywhere, political
conimenatorshere thought the
'cabinet likely would authorize a
new, sharp, warning.
The cabinet might make plain in

that event, some predicted, that
Britain would fight

But If Sir Nevlle thinks that war
Is not in prospect, said the com-

mentators. Premier Chamberlain
might send only a personal mes
sageto the GermanFuehrer asking
him to preservepeace.

The British government,mean-
while, pursued Its mediation ef-
forts In Czechoslovakia Itself
through Viscount Runclman.who
talked for two hours on Sunday
with the Sudetenleader, Konrad
Henleln.
Germany will have 1,000,000 men

under arms next week In gigantic
autumn maneuversfor which cur
rent war- - games have been a pre-
lude. For the first time since the
World war, reserveunits will Join
In the maneuvers.

Most of Britain's home army was
ordered into war games in a half--
dozen sectors, to test new tech-
niques with mechanized equipment.!

The British fleet, on September
is scheduledto turn to maneu

vers In the North Sea, where the
fleet took decisive action In the
World war.

France on Tuesday sends 20,000
troops to Besancon, near the Ger-
man and Swiss borders,"" for four
days of war games.

REFUSES TO TALK
ABOUT 'CRUCIFIXION'

RENO, Ney., Aug. 29 UP) Ed
former

Reno's
case,

In custody in a hospital
today as authorities pressedtheir
Investigationof story.

"He clear the whole thing I

up it he would talk," Chief of
Police Lou Gammeii,

Collins, strippednaked,was found
nailed to a crudely-mad- e cross in
a field near the state asylum road
Friday night. He rescued by
a negro and laterhe police
two former crime associateshad
tortured him after he to
Join them In a robbery scheme.

WELL BLAZE CHECKED
JACKSON, Miss., Aug, 20 UP)

The but stepsin taming a flaming
and then gas ''well In Rankin
county had been completed

The well caught fire two weeks
ago several million.
cublo feet of gasbefore flames
were extinguished by Texas 'fire
fighters last' week.

The was last night
n saia mey expeciea

install check valves today.
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the bestinterest of South Carettna."
In California, SenatorMcAdoo to opposed by John Preston,
sayshe Is "no robber stamp;" Sheridan Downey, advocateof

the Townsend pensionprogram, and JamesW. Meltcn, aa avowed
anti-Ne-w Dealer.

Downey's proposalfor a pensionto Callfornlans over
BO hasbeen onoof the major campaignIssues. Mr.Roosovelt express-
ed his disapproval of the last week, and McAdoo also opposes
lt

BesidesIssuinghis South Carolinastatement,the President dis-

closed but night he would speak In Maryland on Labor Day, pre-
sumably In support of Red. David J. Lewis, to trying to unseat
SenatorMillard Tydlngs.

Mr. Roosevelt has advocatedthe defeat of Tydlngs,
George of Georgia, and Rep. John O'Connor of Mew York.

The latter won tho supportyesterdayof the President's cous-
in, CoL Theodore Roosevelt, a Republican.

FOUND NAILED TO CROSS
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Found stripped of clothing and nailed to a crude cross on a Reno,
Nevada, roadside,Ed Collins, above, told '

officers two one-tim- e pals attempted to crucify him ho
refusedto help them "pull a Job." Pressedto describe the two,
Collins said "skip lt; I forgive them." He Is shown In a.Reno

ireataienb of nall-wpuad- s lnhlsihandsond feet. .
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mPMeysSloteW
Promote 'Crusade'

EachClassifica-
tion Organize
For Campaign

More than a' score businessmen,
representinga cross section of the
city's commercial took major
steps toward organizing for the
Sales Crusade In a meetingMonday
noon.

sold

and

Wttf

who

rf0jl tti?

life,

Declaringthat the benefits of the
crusadewould be to "get salesmen
on their toes," Ben Cole, chairman
of the steering committee, llsted--a

schedule of tentative organization
dates forthe variousclassifications,

J. H. Greene, Invited to explain
the crusadeIdea,said that he felt
that Its chief benefitswould be
to "build up the town and In or-
ganizing and cooperating." The
plan, he said, Is simply an Inten-
sive effort to push, sales. L. A.
Eubanks said that Fort Worth
businessmen had found that .a
similar drive had "awakenedthe
salesmen."

The schedule of organization
meetings, subject to change, fol
lows: Wednesday 9 a. m., dry
goods, men and women wear; 10

a m-- real estate, Insurance and
loans; 11 a. m., general building
materials; 2 p. m., bottled bever-
ages;3 p. rrl., stores, retail and
wholesale; 4 p. m, gas and oil sales,
wholesale; 5 p. m., gas and oil sales,

See CRUSADE, Fage 8, CoL t
Collins,. 27, California con-- ;
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ContinuedOil
Curb Is Seen

Smith, Supporter Of
Sadler, Thinks Poli.
cy Will Be The Same

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 UP) Railroad
Commissioner. Loa A. Smith voiced
confidence today Texaswould con
tinue to restrict oil production to
maricec demand regardless or a
changenext January 1 in commis
sion personnel.

Smith supported G. A. "Jerry"
Sadler of Longvlew .who was nomi-
nated by Texas democratsSaturday
to succeed C. V. Terrell. Commis-
sioner Ernest O. Thompson favored
Terrell.

Smith staled he Ions; bad been
committed to the policy of holding
production to market demand. His
differences with Thompson and
Terrell, he said, have been on the
means of attaining that end.
NO SPECIAL SESSION

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 UP) Governor
JamesV. Allred said today,he would
not call a special session of the
legislature to create an oil and gas
commission.

Reports such a session might be
called originated at Dallas. One re
ported reason was claimed dissatis-
faction with handling of confiscated
oil by the attorney general's depart
ment.

X don't see any occasion," Allred
said, "for a specialsession to create
an oil and gas commission. The
railroad commission, which super
vises oil and gas production, is
electedby the, people.

To not dumb enough to think
I could push such a proposal
through the legislature at the end
or my term.

EuropeanTrouble
BringsDecline
In harePrices ,

NEW YORK, Aug, 29 UP) The
European uncertainty resulting
from' the German -- 'Czectioslovak
crisis today precipitated a sharp
break In prices on (he New York
Stock, Exchange.

Leading Issueswere down 1 to
90 or more a share.
, Hardest tut were united states
Steel, Bethlehem' Steel, ' General
Motors,. Chrysler, du "Pent, Ana
conda, Copper,, Xeaascott Capper,
Jouas-MaaviH- e, ' ataata&an Kodak,
)Vt teahouse, DeUilas Aircraft,
raelaaDgage fnraar and Owsns-Dilaeis- .

.

In AreaHit
By Hurricane

Piano To Attempt Res-

cue; Flood Threat In
Wake Of Storm

BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 29
(AP) A PanAmerican Air-
lines pilot radioed hero today
ho had sighted'two automo-
biles and several men on
Fourth Passoff tho Mexican
coast, near where 10 Texans
wero maroonedyesterdayby
a hurricane.

SearchFrom Air
Thp men were runningaround the

Island waving sheetsat his plane,
tho pilot said. The plane continued
on to Tamplco without making an
attempt to land. THe pilot did not
mention the numberof men sight
ed on the island In bis radio

Les Mauldln, aviator, planned to
take off after lunch for tho sand
dunearea In searchof the missing
men.

Mauldln said he would fly over
the sanddunes oftthe northeast-
ern Mexican coast. He will radio
any Information ho picks up con-

cerning tho part).
A Airlines ship

which took off from Tamplco on
a regular commercial flight also
will pass over the territory where
tho Btorm swept inland yesterday,

Meanwhile, tho Lower Rio
Grande valley was threatenedby
rising waters In tho Rio Grande.
Heavy rains which followed the
hurricane sent tho San Juanand
Catarlna rivers In Mexico, tribu-
tariesof the Rio Grande,on ram-
pages,and caused the Internation-
al stream to rlso 11 feet nt Rio
Grande City, 100 miles west of
here.
Tho weather bureauhere
the Rio Grandewould reachnear

flood stage at Mercedes and flood
stage or higher dur-- io whch wag c,cctcd
Ing tho noxt 12 to 24 hours

High tides pushed up by the hur-
ricane winds rolled over portions
of tho sand dunes off tho Texas
coast. Tho Ulands six miles off the
Mexican coast apparently were
hard hit.

Tho Texas coast escapeddam-n;- o

from tho winds. Gales roared
Inland during the day and the
Rip Grande valley was drenched
with rains that varied from six
and a half Inches nt Wcslaco to
four Inches here. Tho promising
citrus crop of the vaUoy was not
hsrmedi-- it.iW.v
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PaulineSullivan And
Mother Injured As
Auto Overturns

Miss Pauline Sullivan, offlco
managerat the Crawford hotel, and
her mother. Mrs. Tom Sullivan, C10

Nolan, were,to moved home to-

day. It was reported, from Tulla,
where they have been In a hos-
pital for treatment of Injuries re-
ceived an automobile mishap
Friday afternoon.

Miss Sullivan suffered a frac
tured pelvis and hip. She was in
a cast,and her condition was such
that she may be moved. Her
mother was less seriouslyhurt, and
Frank Pope of Big Spring suffered
cuts on the headwhen the car in
which they were riding overturned
near Tulla. The three were en
route home from a vacation trip
into New Mexico. Faulty steering
gearwas blamed for the mishap.

DALLAS GRAND JURY
TO DECIDE FATE OF
DESPERADO PAIR

DALLAS, Aug. 29
Attorney Andrew Patton said to
day no final decision would be
made on whether to send Floyd
Hamilton and Ted Walters, South
west gunmen,to Arkansas to face
federal bank robbery chargesuntil
after the Dallas grand Jury acts on
local casesagainst them.
..Earlier he had announcedthey
would be sent to tho neighboring
state to stand trial on a federal
charge of.robblng bank at Brad
ley.

AT WATER MEET
E. V. Spence, city manager,left

Monday morning for Austin to
tend'a legislative committee meet
ing in connection with underground
water control. Spence went by the
way of Fort Wontl en route to the
capital.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy.

probably local:showersla southeast
portion tonight and xuesaay,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probably showers ha Rio Grande
valley tonight'and Tuesday.
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State Positions ".

V

Mann And SadlerWhip VeteransIn
SaturdayPrimary; Young Men Are
Chosenfor CongressionalPosts

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 OT The t" Texas elector
ate that stampededHillbilly W. Lee OTianlel Into the governor'sof-
fice on his baptism In politics, stood off today and viewed Its baadt
work In a runoff primary which:

L Senta political Infant to the United, State congress
2 Gently spankedO'Danlel by crushing two candidatesla a slab.

ha worked arduously to elect as his "lieutenants."
New Deal favorite W. D. McFariane from his centres

Blonal post and substituted Ed Gossett, who had careerei
from oU field roughneck, kltchcnware .salesman,magazine peddtet
cotton picker and college politician, to district attorney. '

Some 000,000 voters, an almost record-equallin- g runoff aamhert
gavo youth a big Inning in a mild revolt against a gubernatorialhers

tney set up only lour weeks ago in.
a primary dedicatedto the demise

Only 23 Is Llndloy Beckworth,
the oratorical EastTexanwho beat
a county Judgo, Brady Gentry, for
tho houso of representativesseat
from district three. The youngster
who campaignedon a platform
that promised healthier pensions
for tho aged, novcr missed a day's

Latest TexasElection Bureau
vote totals:

Lieutenant governor Brooks,
390317; Stevenson, 433,815.

Attorney general Mann, 480,-74- 9;

Woodul, 351,893.
Railroad commissioner Sad-

ler, 4534)02 j TcrreU, 378,031.
Land commissionerGiles, 437,-39- 7;

McDonald, 370,421.
Supremo court Critz, 475,712;

Davidson, 328,050.
Criminal appeals Graves,

429,395; Stephens,301.599.
Congress:
District 3 Beckworth, 29,274;

Ocntry,26,137.
District 13 Gossett, 29,782;

McFariane,27,444.
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political debut a few years ago. He
promised allegiance to President
Roosevelt's administration.

Thlrty-on- o years old and fa-

ther of two children Is Gerald C.
Mann, who carried tho fight that
modo him ono of SouthernMeth-
odist university's legcndnrjr foot
ball heroes Into an attorney-general- 's

race that overwhelmed
O'Danlel's potent supportof his
seasoned foe, Lieut. Gov. Walter
Woodul.

Said O'Danlbl, after Mann's as-
tonishing triumph,"

"I admlro a fighter."
Square-JawC-d Mann, former sec-

retary of stati;, led tho field with a
vote total that touched nearly half
a million.

Son' of the soil, Jerry Sadler,
a EastTexan, was the
other youngman to upset O'Dan-
lel's plans. He spilled the veter-
anC. V. Terrell, mem-
ber of the Important Texas rail
road commission seeking re-
election, by a heavy margin.
O'Danlel, flour man who Intends

to run his state governmentalong
business lines, described his first
whirl in politics as "interesting,"
and noted the spectacularvictories
of the two unendorsed"Jerry's"
with:

"With those two fighters by my
side, I feel that we can do great
things for the common citizens dur
ing the next two years, x x x Both
have repeatedly pledged to carry
out the samepledges which I made
during the campaign. I am con-
fident we can work harmoniously
together.

"Publicity created by these
.elections has stimulated an un-
precedented Interest among
business men in Texas and
throughout the nation regarding
building new factoriesla Texasto
utilize our natural resourcesand
the products of our farms and
give .employment to our citizens.
XXX
"I want to repeatand emphasize

that our first order of business Is
to pay the old age pensionsIn full
and promptly,"

Veteran Coke Stevenson, former
speakerof the house, closed swift-
ly after a ding-don-g scrap with
Pierce Brooks, Dallas business
man, to win the Uetuenant-gover-nor-s

race, while Boscom Giles of
Travis county, 17 years an.1 employe
in me state land office, unseated
the Incumbent land commissioner,
W. H. McDonald, by a sizeable
margin. McDonald, who polled well
over 400.000 votes In the first pri
mary, failed to hit that total in the
runoff.

Richard Critz was returned to
the supremecourt as associateJus-
tice with a resoundingvictory over
w. ii. uaviason after a close first
primary race andHarry N, Graves
was given a seat on the court of
criminal appealsbench In a deci
sive win over James Stephens.
Graves was appointedto the bench
by Gov. JamesV, Allred.

SISTER OF BIG SPRING
WOMEN SUCCUMBS

Mrs: A. W. Stearns of Matador.
sisterof Mrs. .J, E. KuykeadaU aad
H. C. BurrusaC Big Sprlai, dsd
Sunday morning oadls'tebtvaaried
at 4 o'clock Monday afteiaissita
Matador.

Mis. Kuykendall and Burmaialready'lit Matador and Mr, Kay--
keadcii planned; to leave at a
Hoadey-t-o aHead the 'service.'
, Mra..aHaras, wWhaa Hv4 a
U..-.- 1BBWBWBBTrSj ttte 4A " aaaab
at health far four years as sea r- -

u a sjaBsjBjksKjB Lasaadsr fts faBaBJI bissssb4i1sssVsb Ub sasa sbiJmbbbbsM
HbhS BasBB"BrBBBa' s7BWB.BiBlB V"BBSs 8S)S) SSJSaSSBT"

CourtliouseTo
HaveSeveral
New Tenants

County,Contributes
Largo Vole To Elect
Diet. Officials

The largest number of new facet
In new positions in many yearsof
campaigning will be noted at tha
Howard county courthouse aftei
January 1 as the result of balloting
in tho Saturdaydemocratic run-o-ft

primary togetherwith that of tin
first primary.

Of 16 positions, nlno will be filler
by eight new men and one woman.

Heading the list of new offi-
cials Is Cecil CoIUngs, fotir years
district attorney, who was pro-
moted to the Judgeship,succeed
Ing Charles L. Klapproth, Mid-
land, who is retiring to enter tha
practice of law. Mnrtelle McDon-
ald, Dig Spring attorney,.stepped
Into CoIUngs' place as district at-
torney,

Mrs. J. L. Collins, Coahoma, was
successful in her raco for county
treasurer, and her victory made it
a great day for candidatesseeking
a "comeback." Mrs. Collins was a
strong candidate two years ago.
Others breaking the "comeback"
Jinx to win offices vtere-JH- . "Dad"
Hcflcy as Justt'cu of peace and Jim
winsiow as commissioner of pre--,
clnct Nn.'S.Wmslowwwons'Athi
nrst?lrlmafjf;r "' '" "," ' "l""

Among the other new faceswW
be Lee Porter as county clerk,
Joe Faucett as county attorney,
J. L. Nix ascommissionerof pre-.cln- ct

No. 4, and Carl Mercer a
constable.Sheriff Jess Slaughter,
Commissioners J.. Ed Brown and
A. W. Thompson were returned
with opposition la the first pri-
mary, while CountyJudgeCharles
Sullivan, Tax Collector-Assess- or

J. F. Wolcott, District Clerk Hagh
Dubberly, and County Superinten-
dent Anne Martin were nnoppos-ed-.

"Post-morte- talk was In ordei
Monday and there was some specis
latlon aa to whether the lively die
trlct attorney'sracewould haveanj
repercussions.All agreed that M

hod played a large part In gettlaf
out the 4,300 vote,an Important faa
tor In the election of the two dis
trict officials. The vote was onhj
a little more than 900 under tht
first primary strength. No othet
county In the district could boast
such a percentageshowing.

SWIMMING COURSE
STARTS AT 5;30
THIS EVENING

q

Instruction will begin at 5:30 p.
m. today at the Muny swimming
pool in the Red Cross swimming
and life saving course this week,
W. S. Morrison, chairman of tha
local chapter's committee oa that
activity, sold. -

All persons Interestedin learning
to swim or to become proficient in
rescuemethodswere urged to take
advantageof the free instruction.

RUNS 345 MPH
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
(Mi WWpkey

Mrt.r
ptnch-hltUn- g

W MemUed Herman Fuhrcr we
'rmM Inururate a campaign to--
lay.

W,

'The campaign la called "Help
PuM Herman Out ot tho Hole," and
'k designedto get more crowds oat
far thoseweekly Wrestlingmatencs.
Notthat we ever got up before
breakfast to seea wrestling match,

T"ut Holman has outlined his f Inah--
tlal plight so appeallngly and
pathetically that we Just had to
come to the aid of a

and Bay that the ebul
lient promoter Is desirous' ot more
tustomcrs (cash).

Herman says there's been too
much competition, what with night
baseball, softball, swimming, the
movies, summer night romancing
and whatnot. And when we got
charge' of this column while the
regular, lard Chestcrflcldlan con
ductor Is recuperating In. whatever
kind of weather California is hav
ing we"1 just naturally were,, obli-
gated to help pull Herman out of
the hole. '

The. cempctWoa hasatbeen of
any help to the swimming pool
this summer, either. There is a
contentionfeatencebusinessmen
and ethers try fee delight of
thoseeeettngwaters .out at Many
path; thej'U be back far mere.
The problem is to get 'em eat
there la the first place.

There Is seme talk of forming
upr Mat swim dabs next summer,
er e making special rateconces-
sions'. After aH, the city hasa

assetla thatswimming
peel second to none la the South-
west. It's something, to be taken

The .biggest type-- ot "welcome
borne" .signs ought to be out today
for Ben Daniel and his Devils, due
home from 'Columbus, Ohio, where
they' participated In the national
VJF.W. Junior softball play. The
Dertta didn't win a title, but they
eamethroughwith 'someimpressive
wins, making a much better show-
lag; than they did a year ago. And
everywin helped bring' a little more
favorable publicity Big Spring's
way.. Monty spent sending- the
youngstersto Ohio was money well
spent.

Although Hank Hart Is away
for a couple ot weeks,this page
is dee to have some, enlightening
sports correspondence for a
time. The Honorablerat Murphy,
aadthe Car.
aseaBrandon leadedop with copy
paperaad Herald envelopes Sat-
urday, before they left with their
grid chargesfor the HBt Coun-
try; aad they promised to send
hCsewe news Items oa what Is
takingplacela thofoetbaB Jraln-ta- g-

camp.They were NOT, hew-ev- er

premisedfun leeway la their
reports. Seme edtU&x may- - .be

To finance that camp, by the
way, the Rotarlansand theKlwaa-- I
was dash at Baron park tonight
m what must be described as the
Mfthali classle of the year. If the

(came ls played with thesamevigor
M aeceamaaled pre-cam- e state--
aseats' from the' heads of the two
samps;you can rest assuredthere
rffi he exeKemeat enough to war-

ranthaving aH the city's-doctor- s la
the crowd. Turn out tonight at 8:15
lor a bunch offaa and to help keep
the Steersla framing camp.

HeatHkelr seererMtoK

AOWE VICTOR OVER
PAW. DEAN AGAIN

PA ,sAaO AOAOOIAABw TAaA
Seboolbey Bowe hadchalked up

another eae today against Paul
Peaa.

Howe, pitching for the league-leadia-g

BeaumontExporters, retlr-s-d
te the sixth faming afterdriving

la the deetding raa In a 5--4 victory
over Dallas. Dean also weat out la
the sixth. i

The Exportersalso won the
la the deubleheader,-1-0-.

Hoaston, fighting for a place In
the first division, won a double--
header from the Oklahoma City
Indians, 3--2 and 2--1. The scheduled
seven-Innin- g tilt went an extra Inn--
lag.

Tuba won a doubleheader from
the ShreveportSports. 13--8 and 4--

The latter contestwas called In the
sixth on accountof darkness.

The lowly Fort Worth Cats and
the aacoadplace San Antonio Mis--

were rained out, A double--
was billed tonight

.. T. MeKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTER Y SERVICE

OaasrsUr - Starttag- Ughtlag
- Magneto bpeeao--

Auto BepalrlBg
OH Held IgaMoa
'.3 rheaeSn

fa sum mi in ii. mf

-

PHONE109 ft
HOOVER
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Fine Finish Trimphr Over Nitfncrdus JffkMtiPoirip 7'22QiialE-;f- l

I award A Rosier JHasebcut keelson In JBig ajmng Next Year
Talk f a Class' O

Irianm fju ikla. TlgdnH-i-

WIchHa FaHs, AmarlHo aad AM.
teae entering 'late the converse--
Wn 19 pOWHVvQ IlUtQSsHvCv Ala

jHHIHP TOO HT Mnftl VrCOK Haanftftfl
of Old Man Football as the WT-N- M

loop writes ftalsh to Ma sec-
oad saeeessfatseason aadbeglas
Ma Shaaghaessyplayoff.

And Big Spring can well fH la
on the "hot store1 leaguesptaa-Rta-g

for a bigger-- aad a better
1M9 for It hasshewn.that R, eah
wcH support a prof
haH eam, even s
dwellers.

scoa
W i

It's beena long andireckfo road
fer the Big Spring1 fraaeWs?this
season. Each time that oop' ob-
stacle was conquered 'fcnetfcer
would pop late view

'
fetrt'jilfce

stretch drive was magMflecat

BaronlDropLastGame,6--5 They'reGoing

In 10-Inni- hg GoAt Midland i?r.Lot
LocalsTake Lead

. Twice, Fail To
Hold It

M1DIAND, Aug. 30 Big Spring's
Barons closed out their' season
with a loss here Sunday, but they
weat down fighting, hatUlag the
third-plac-e- club tea In
nings before dropping a, 6--8

The visitors took the lead with a
run In the second, ontv tn see It
tied by Midland In tho thlrdl Then
tho Barons put on a scoring' spree
in tho sixth to put four runs acrcas
the plate.That leaddidn't lait long.
as Midland come DAr.k In the
eighth to score Just aa .many tal
lies and Knot the count again. The
homo town crew 'shoved acrossthe
winning score In the tenth. Soden,
who went In for the BaronS to re-
lievo Ramsdcll, was credited with
the loas.,Morris was the winning
pitcher.

Big Spring ABH.HPOAE
Hobson, 3b ...... 5 0 2 3 2 2
Decker, ss 6
Slcgbert, rf 4
Stasey, e 5
Harlow, p 4
Jacot, If
Saporito, 2b
Barnabe, lb
Rammlcll. p
Soden, p ...

dtTMoa

Midland

12
1

0

Totals 33 S 9 28 IS 6
Midland ABRHPOAE

BatUe, s 5 12 2 4 1
Soule. rf S 0 1 0 0
Bollinger, p 10 10 0 0
Warren If 3 113 0
Buytar, c-- lb ..;.. 5 1 10 0. 0
Beers,, c-- lb 5 2 2 7 ,3'. 0
Mprrllf-p,.-. 5.;0X X 0--

1
Quinn, 3h 3 0.0 1 2. 1
Nelson, cf ,1 0 (J 0. 0 0
Evans,cf 1, 1 0 .0 f
Barnhinr2o ,;..... 0 12 3 0

Totals. ...J:.39 "6 1130-1- 0 2
Big Spring .......010004 OOQ S
Midland 001 000 040 16Summary Three' base bit' Bol
linger- - two- - base hits. Battle, Sta
sey; runs batted Uv Battle, 'Bollin
ger. Suytar, Beers, Morris, Barn-hil-l,

Hobson' 2. Ramsdcll 2: bases
on balls, off Bellinger 4, Morris 2,
Kamsdell 3: struck out Balllntrer
3, Morris 3, Ramsdell 4, Soden 2;
double plays, Barnhin to Battle to
Suytar, Saporito to Hobson to
Barnabe; umpires, Capps and.An-
drewsr time, 2:10: winning nltcher.
Morris; losing pitcher, Soden.

OTHER GAMES
At Lubbock Sunday., the WmI

Texas-Ne- w Mexico League leaders
dropped their final game of the
season, being trampled by Clovia.
holders of second place la the
standings,,15 toT. At Wink, the
other club to rate place. In the
Shaughnessyplayoff, dropped the
final game to Hobbs, 3.

EastexPlayoff
Starts Tuesday
By the Associated Press

Tyler, Henderson.Texarkanaand
Marshall were poised today for the
tuut Texas league's Shaughnessy
plavoff beginningTuesday.

The MarshaH Tigers, who finish-
ed at the top- of the hean. will he
hosts to the Tyler Trojansy who fin-
ished In fourth place. The Hender-
son Oilers, winners of third place,
win oescenaon the second njace
TexarkanaXlners.

The clubsmove to Tyler andHen
derson.Wednesday night, switching
dock io jsarsnauana Texarkana
inursaay and Friday nleht.

Jacksonville,championshut vesr.
finished last this seasonalthough
theywent on rampageSundayfor
a n-- o victory over Texarkana.

'Igore, which staged a
rally but failed to make the

piayorrgrade,dropped gameSun
oay io Tyler, 13 to 0.

The Henderson Oilers clinched
their third place la the. standings
with a 3--1 victory over Iflas-vinr- .

TheMarshallTigersdropped their
final gameof the. regular seasonto
raiesune, io--b, as the Pals banged
oat 14 hits.

Miniature Golf
Wmm CAasapfcmsi Each Wk Pkur Vi
HA Wsbb Chaiaptofia And SeorM Art
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" ssi cctwv nnsicwnrau pii
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As lateasHeW Tear'sBay, IMS,
the game won't even a pestl.
BWty la Biff Spring. There wive
TUInOri HRW) aWvttf; MM) fcnfCsSrw

fcatHHOiBF MMHt ACVfUulftnS SfH
gist was transferring his fran-
chise to --Big Spring hat no story
DTOmQ tntn M' XXX SC JbCftfUQ nBCd
Ing of the year was held la tub-bo- ck

In January. At that time
Jack Hutchesoa, the Menahans
franchiseholder,was presentand
backed up the rumors by an,
nounclng his Intentions of the
cliange.

'Local fans,despitethe fact (hat
fee aews'broke aad backed up
at the next meeting were a bH
skeptical until Hutchesoa went

AFTER ALL, JOE M'CARTHY IS
DUE SOME CREDIT FOR THAT

YANKEE WINNING STREAK
By DREW MXDDCETOX

Now that the cheerinefer Messrs.
DlMando. Gchrlsr. Dlckcv and Ruff- -l

ing has subsided, it's time someone
went up to ManagerJoe McCarthy
of those Tankees, thumped him
soundly oa the back and hollered:
nice going,.Joe."
The Tanks are roiling toward

their third straight pennantThey
look unbeatable-- In mid-Jun- e' they
were anything but tired, over-co- n

fident and just about fed up with
tnis business of winning pennants.
What hath Joe wrought? '

Or. as
they,say In the stands.This Mc
Carthy .musthave'something todo
with it He'a cntri tlukt m.v."- -

Joseph is a. mild man.' Sitting la
his dugout yesterday before the
Tanks whipped the St Louis
Brownsv 4 to 2, on only four hits
a trick accomplished, via two horn--
era by young Tom Henrlch Mc
Carthy refusedto be called a mas
ter tactician or inspiring leader.

The Best?
"Why." said Joe.'l iust.keeDmy

pitchers working as evenly as.pos--
sioie, aont let the boys get too
cocky and keep everyone happy.
These fellows know how to play
oau. just keep them at It"

The best manager in baseball?
There are different standards.One
Is production. McCarthy has won
four pennants,three with theYanks
and one with .the Chicago Cubs,

i

I

a

mora inan.anyotner managerex-
cept Connie' Mack. i

while-he'Tah)- beatBuck NewC
som and Ruffing" chalked up Vic-
tory. Ncv'19, the National league
clubscontlnuea;t&back away from
mo pennant AjMr

Cuba'f)BmJr Through
The Chicago Cuba are1iavlnr

stabatwinning; theHag--
. They whip-

pedthe Phillies,0 to 5, in, llnnlngs
and then ,beat them, again,. 3 to 1,
u. uw bwmuu KUUC 1UUUUL USD.
by Hartnett's men half a camehn.
mna xne seconaplace New Tork
Giants and a game and a halt
closer to the leagueleadingPirates.

The Pirates wavered through.
long, hot ball gamewith the Brook-
lyn' Dodgers, losing 8 to 5 after
loiuug ui overcome a six-ru- n .leadpiled up by the DodgersIn the first
two Innings. The Giants beat CMannau7 to 3, with Hal Schumacher
roistering- - ine Ufants' staff withneat six-h- it performance.

At St Louis the Cards milt with
uuo xrosum xiees, winning o to
aad losing 2 to 0.

Cleveland's Indiana shaded th
WashingtonSenators;6 to 6. Detroit
downed the Boston Red Sox. 4 tn &
m iu mump wkb uank Greenberg
hitting .HomerNo. 45.
It was Connie Mack dav la PHU.

delphU. and the Athletics respoad--
ca oy Dealing tne Chicago White
Box, 5 tovjl and. 7 to 2. Baseball's
grand' old gentlemanwas present.
ea wiin a plaque Between

PeteSikeaNamed
Angelo Junior
CollegeCoAch

AUSTIN. Aug. 29 CP) Peter
Radford Sikea of Leonard, former
University of Texasathlete and re
cently coachatBeahamhigh school,
will head the physical education
departmentaad act ascoach at San
Angelo coBege, it was announced
here today.

Dr. Wilson EHtlna. BreaUeat af
the college and himself a former
star athlete at the ualvemlty, said
u college's hoard ofdirectors had
confirmed his selection fer the
coachingjob.

Elklna said JUkea. a brother to
J. V. "Slkl" Bikes, formerly head
baseball aad assistant football
coach at Tsaas A. aad M. eoaese
aad bow.at the University of Geor
gia, would report at the SaaAagelo
school Thursday,

reserve aad ea the
Leaahora football teams of 1992,
1998 aad 19S4, played bmhaadur-ta-g

the sameyears aad lettered la
that aport la 1984. UaiversUr of
TexssatUetle eouaaU efMsJssaid
he had been algaed ta eoach at
Wbartea high school before reealv--
lag the San Angela offer.

The popular athlete was three--
letter man at BurlesonJuaiorcol-
lege At Greenville before attending
the Stateualevrslty aad tbeamade
numeralsla footbaU,'baskstbaaaad
nasseau msnrst year at Texas,

MOM 55i
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liieasalaiiiit caaaVi afi
iJaha OataVa aetenss ta break'tfcel

la work w4h a staff at
saal - 4sa .uM bbbUb ' M - - ahaSHla awsBm bds ssva, saw 41sssbjb ssjs

RO JMaTfC bWtH WJO sTnTvat rCOfC In
PiH AnnOvt 1A Jnvt ft iTCwt

XHIfl BBS DAS jTaSfonaO MTcvrl
was leasedaadclearedla Febru-
ary.

Lessthan lO.Atys beforespring
1 I ill si ss" aa w i as ajtil tktt ifiaminif nsassk nvAcnni fi vjda
PAxK CrCCttOfl BvfAn AMBf AXvCY

Charles Baraabe, veteran major
league pitcher, was summoned
from his home la Waco and hired
as manager, practice started 6a
various diamondswithin the city
nntH the squad could move, late
the park.

The Natteaat Baseball School,
los Angeles, suppliedmany play.
ers. Otherscamefrom lastyear's

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BIG SPRING 5, Midland 6 (10
Innings).

Clovls IS, Lubbock 7. -
Hobbs 7, Wink 13.

AmericanLeaguo
New York 4, St Iuia 2. .
Philadelphia 6-- Chicago 4--

Cleveland6, Washington 6.
Detroit 4, Boston 3 (10 Innings).

National League
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh B.

TNew Tork 7, Cincinnati 3.
St Louis 6-- Boston 1--2.

Chicago 6--3, Philadelphia5--1 (first
game11 Innings).

TexasLeague
Houston 3--2, Oklahoma City 2--1

Fort Worth-Sa- n Antonio, nostnon--
ea, rain.

Beaumont 1--5. Dallas 0-- t.

Tulsa 13--6, Shreveport8--0 (second
called end 6th, darkness.)

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W.

Lubbock ..80
Cldvis.....i.' ....71
Midland. .i.;Ti.V,67
iWlnk" ......,lt'.ti!..,63"
BIG SPRING .....58'
Hobbs .....,..,,...48

(Final standings.)
t ft '

AmericanLeague :'

Team r W5
New Tork 83
Boston ,...;68.,
Cleveland ..........CS
Detroit" .'...60
Washington ..60.
Chicago ......49
St Louis .....43
Philadelphia 44

National League
Team W.

Pittsburgh 70
New Tork .........66
Chicago' 67
Cincinnati
Boston 58
Brooklyn 55.
St Louis ..........55
Philadelphia .37

TexasLeague
Team

Beaumont ...
San Antonio..
Oklahoma City

....90

....81

Tuba . .',.78
Houston .,.....,.,,71
Shreveport ........69
Dallas ..60
Port 50

TOBA1T8GAMBS

American League
Louis New York HUJe--

brand (8-8- ) (14-10- ).

Detroit Boston Auker (9-1-

vs. Wilson (13-9-).

.:..T9

Worth

Gomes

Cleveland Washington White
hill (8-6-) Appleton (6-0- ).

(Only gamesscheduled).

XsMonsl League
York dadaaaUMeHoa

(10-1- Falters (10-14- ),

Brooklyn Pittsburgh Posedel
Blantoa (1(M).

Ob!w ttsaMUUI lJJJi
TexasLeague

DaNas Beaumont(day game).
Tulsa Shreveport (night).
Oklahoma City

(night).
Worth Antonio

aigat games).

br

L.
49

:i550
62
65
71
83

37
8.

62
-- 59

60
67
74
76

L.
'

62
64
Co'
69

. 68
64
78

64"
62
67
67
,73
81
88
90

Pet
;620

--158,
,519

92
.450
.300

Pet
1692

.686

.559

.500

.422

.363

.367

Pct
.533
.559
.554
.533
.500
.466
.462
.322

Pet
.623

.541

.538

.498

.438

.420

.378

St at
vs.

at
at

vs.

New at
vs.

at
(S-- vs.

at
at

at,

,504

Fort at Saa (two

FancyIndicators
To BeUsedIn
ChicagA Gam

CHICAGO. Aug, 39 ! Tard--
sileks aad down laMsator. devises

lag iBolaaB gamat, wis also saiae
VTsaalniBBBalsBBV nlflflf VatAB Ulea eaaasVUMfvwsfj
au-st- giiaasrsoppose tae waaa-iagt- oa

HedaliNis, prafessleaal
uttoas, uader toe UgbU

Joe Upp, veteran Western .eon--

made a sp iileslr e tae hnlHin
tek tarn taa laf SB Baa

agatil set of

--566

aadia--

Meaahaa'sstuaa aad from sar--

Oft AjHH 3H Hto vAARt pMOv
AAAv WOAi iM ShSv fAAS SArAAAlnf
ABO OiMnl UM AcftPinAt fHAHp

sst( ITatn JSOOlBy AtVOKtV vppJvB7
the payoff blew la she eighth

A"t Jk HAy "SpCOA Ap H ar

17 wHh Mldland'a erew formlag
As oppovntofia

t safjl'slsi fan aVAV ma. tasasH dUaAMsTahnomBim) awnsi a wis iinuuiii
tvl' cSO QAJr (IUuQA Bw SHIArCsAb)

troubles hroitd tfe cfeb whea.
tita. lumbercempanythat wpfJled
tfeo material fer the park equip-utc- nt

ikreateiied damftica tsltA
ttalera me Aecesatwaa MHed.

KatcAesea attempt! to carry
on bathis maneTer werebasuo
ecssfuland ho desperatelyoaHc4
to tbo tewBABMn fer wl4 flnaUy
ta a aia meeUar Yield at IhA
Crawford hotel, agreed" playoff waa

ui lrauuiE ---

TcaHiB Mua Act To
. Break TLat Yankee.

Moaottmy
By SID KEDER

NEW YORK. Aug. 29 (ff-- Ccl

ready for the biggest trading, buy
ing and spending spree la years
when, the big league seasonends
...Club ownersall along the line

aro beginning to reaase theyUl
have to rebuild 'cause the paying
customersare about fed tip with
the Tankeesmaking monkeys of
the rest of" the American League,
and then beating the ears-- off the
pick' ot tho .National....Tennis .ex-
perts say the Australians, XJuIst
and Bromwich, played a leetle bit
under wraps In dropping the na
tional doubles final to Budge- - and
Mako "Saturday....Just so they
wouldn't show their band before
the Davis cupjparty. this week
end--j.. h '

Report going around here the
Pirates already ordered extra
lumber for world series addi-
tions to Forbes Field..TkBat are
afraid to. have; it. delivered yet
because they're ' remembering.
19l....Whea the xBucs were
swinging along oa. a six-ga-

lead ha the stretch, thendropped
five 'straight to the Gfamta
aad never recovered,...Will
somekind, soul teH.n what Jim-
my Wilson fed-- Phil Welntraub
to make-- him a .340 hitter?....
After sucha "great man" as Mr.
WHHam Terrible Terry couldn't

It doesn'ttake much to guess the
winner of the left-fie- ld job on that
cereal company's
popularity- - team....Ducky Med--

Wick byY a. country mile....What's
this about Henry 'Armstrong, who
used to. go for theclassical hitting
uie .Harlem jitterbug circuit

The Weekend '
In Sports -
By the AssociatedPress

BP.QOKIJNE, Mass. Donald
Budge and Gene-Mak- defeat.Ad

i

:

rian Qulst and Jack Bromwich of
Australia, 6-- 6-- 6--1 in finals of
men's national ' doubles tennis
championship; Alice Marble and
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan retain
women's title defeating
Jedrzojowskaof Poland and Mme.
ReneMathleu, France, 6-- 6--4, 6--3.

NEW YORK Monte Pearson,
Yankees, pitches .no-h-lt no-ru- n

game, defeating'Cleveland Indians,
xa--v, ouowing iwo wanes.

SARATOGA SPRINGS. Nl Y.
William Zlegler, Jr.'aFJChlco, .un-
beaten In six starts,wins Hopeful
stakes; War Admiral beatsEsposa
again to take Saratogacup.

.CLEVELAND A! Leach, Cleve-
land WPA worker, captures na
tional pubUo links golf, ehamnion--
ship with one up victory over
touts Cyr, Portland, Ore, in le

flnaL '
CHICAGO. Patty Berg; Min-

neapolis; takes women's Western
golf championship,defeatingEdith
Batabrooks,Dubuque,Iowa, 4 and
a, la. le final.

Georgians Winners
Of Semi-Pr-o Title

WICHITA. Kas Amr. 90 tmkjubilant band of baUnlavers frnm
Buford, Ga, headedhomeward tc--
aay with fSfioa cash, the naUoaal
semi-pr-o cnamplonship and about
all the other honors offered la the
annual tournamenthere.

aurora saueesedout the du.ptenshlphut,night with- - a 6--4 vie--'my ever iae iMTf eaampiOB JCnld,
Okla, akd. Enid stopped Buford,
7--4, la .the ahsmplonshlpgame last

Xaymead Diimnnt areaMaat at
the National Semi-pr- BasehaHCea-gres-s,

aatd the ameueU to be paid
the ethereight teams whleh laad--
ea ameag the top M wiH be aa.
Bowsed after aa aadtt of tourna--

ft. tearaamsntrecord
U.M8 saw the tttle

W0Wl Of;

GENE SARAZEN WIN
fT LAKE PLACID

LAKE PLACED. ST. T Aaa.
tWvA. pair ef sab-p-ar ttaei rewada
gave Geae Sarasea, steky Broek
mm, Oeater. Ceaa., ssjsllag great,
s. vletery la the 98J99 Lake mm.

sea,waeaewaaasa vaster.
m Mm a W-he-te total of Mt,
4 twe stssensaaUat Stan

Bweatod aadmliMil aa sIsiMial !' M wea ftret prise at 7to.

' - laWaktPfp IsawQ sf9
fsaaast 4MiWi IRV

AMrti pAek on Ho foot AsfiOsf a
sOsBBBasBABaVjl tBBBJaasaksaAsy 4bWa 4sslas.saW HAtfishii WBasaaisBVM II BOT IBBW ilVtD
saMaaAsUaMhatsaast tikes sasVabsW tasjawsj -v" taaasTi sbTO Cincr BtwOTpfJIsftW

fT"B Jass OAAjj JAAbWOA AA AsO

JPvVKT ,9a sWcO BAATA AC AwOO
oroe
Tights were Immediately la--

AattnCA AAA ARO aAOceAB AC too OKIB
wasassured.Theplayers,who had
pstleatly waited six weeks fer
AAeir AAtArja werepaaoh la tub-A- a

averageet between BM aad MO
HbJaM si JnftlsaaatrfaaM 111 sit sa4arBB ssja3BB;oaai nwo ptmcfih n
the p-- k nightly to Watch the
Bareas perform.

Mired deeply hi fifth place
when tits financial ceadiMeM
Were finally 'ironed out, the, team
began to make a thrHHng but
leafng race'fer a position In the

local fans ShaughBessy flnaHy
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Monte Pearson getaalocker room glad-han-d from
teammates pitching the New York Yanks a no-hl- t,

.conauest the Cleveland Grouped around Monte,
to right are: Outfielder George Selkirk, CatcherJoe Glenn, third
BasemanRed Outfielder-Jo- e BiMaggio Second Base-
manJoe Gordon. The score

NettersMove

ItttoPhilly
Nobody Worrying
Now About Bialge
And Mako

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK-Auk- : 29 GP Much
the pressureIs aa the Amer

ican and Australian .Davis cup
squads Into Philadelphia to-

day for tho' five-mat- ch 'challenge
round at. the GermantownCricket
club on Saturday,Sundayand Mon
day.

Even the most obstinateviewers- -
wlth-alar-m are feeling considera
bly better since Don Budge and
Gene Mako, this nation'sfancy dou
bles combination,mada softpick
ings the Australian duo of
Adrian Qulst and Jack Bromwich
in the finals of the national cham
pionships at Brookllne Saturday,
6--3, 6--2, 63.

The nature of 'the victory Indi
catedvery.stronglythat Budge and
Mako will be able to repeat
dose in their cup next
day, that, ot course, means
that the United States Is a top
lofty favorite to keep the trophy
won Wimbledon a year ago.

It meansthat with Budgea vir
cinch win his two singles

matches,the Americaa. very
probably can scrape through
IX Bobby Rlgge, Its secondsingles
star, should lose to both and
Bromwich. This observer stlB
thinks the final countwill, be 4 to
1, with Biggs trimming Bromwleh.

The week practice at Phila-
delphianot only Is designedto put
the four' members theAmericaa
team. Budge,Mako, Biggs and Joe
Hunt la top shape for the big
match, but will provide! the cup
committee with an accurate line
oa future prospects.

At the cup camp fer a week's
training and observation are a
dozen the country's most prom
blag kids, chosenfrom 31 Juaior
Davis groups.All have been
given specialfree oosehlngla past
month, aad the twe er three who
prove themselvesoutstanding this
week wUl get some reaMy Intensive
anil oaring taeeeauaa;year.

RIFLE MATCHES GET
UNDERWAY IN OHIO

CAMP FSRRT,Ohio, Aug. 29 UP
Metleaa! rifle matehes eatraata
fifed Mm. Marias Carps, Coast
Owt aadAmtrliaa Laatoatrophy
sMasBBBBaW ssbbsbJI ajsel aaaaA aT" aSJSBBnMSV SBJSJBBS aSWPl

sBSJaWWWa jCW Hfl JMtTftsK sMMl
la history,

aeveamea shotperfeet 490 seores
la. fee preMmlaary Dewarassailbora
uaatehSundaybatCaatlM Ham--
by of Atlanta, Ge was aeaUlmsd
she wlansr today bseaussof bav-ta- g

at abeU.la the "V" rlag.
iseeadaad thted alaeesweat to

Carl Petri, Baffale, X. 29
-- Vs.- aad WBaam B. Weedrlag,
XastAMaa, W. aattaaalsmalt bore
shsmplea the last two years.

i7
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sea's'ttaat game last Friday as
VasaaaasaV AAA tiavaaMa jhbssbi saaa laaajajflCBVn &JU (rt?lPUIIl FIU1U vn aasVIU
SO AiA wteW JOOUBjOo

vireocora aro oosBiQcriaf
to Increase the seattng eapaelty
of the grandstandaad enlarging
the playing field. Tee, a tleup
wKh major league,cmh may be
effected daring the winter. But
metals this timewiH not have

the worries that Hntcheson had
hrfee beginning. The park Is paid
fer aad the Indebtedness oa the
lights Is almost erased.,

The future Is very rosy.
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TigersDefeat
AngeloTeam'

Local Mexican Club
Chalks Up 18th
WiH Of Season

TheMexican Tigers came through
with' their 18th win of" the seaaori
SundayIn downing the San Angelo
Panthers'at Baron park, 8' to 4.
The Tigers have dropped decisions
this seasononly to Pecos, Colorado,
Snyder and Abilene.

C, Crux started on the mound for
the local team,but was relieved by
Parades In the seventh after he
had allowed two runs and .threehits
In that Inning. Paredeswalked the
first man to face him, and Chavez,
San .Angelo short stop, came
through with a double to left, scor
ing Delgade. Martinez thensingled
to right to score Chavez. Then
Parades settled down and retired
the next three batters,In order.

The Panthers out-h- it the Tigers,
8 to 4. but costly errors hurt 'the
visitors. The Tigers took the lead
la the first Inning, scoring two
runs without a hit three walks, an
error and a neatsacrifice hit by J,
Garcia turning the trick.

Jimmy 'Uarza, lonner CCC en--
rollee here, weat the route for San
Angelo. AU the losers' runs were
earned,while the Tigers earned
only three '. their tallies.

HOWARD WADE IS
WHARTON COACH

WHARTON. Aug. 29 OR Howard
Wad- - oaptaln ot the Southern
Methodist university football team
la 183)6, will takeover the ooaehlag
duties at Wharton high school
Wednesday. Wade, who comes to
Whartonafter three yearsoX coach
ing at Rosebud, plans to take his
new chargesto Camp Hutea for 10
days of training.

PostScores

liiTournef

.H--

M nfSsVOA UlvHB JLfMsalW

SunuayFieW WMJt

ScerOf71
Twenty-seve- n hadregistered,aad.

22 played their, aueUfylng
over the country dub

,d

o

day, for the eighth annual Xft
Spring Invitational ge tearaer
which opensthis weekend. Shirley

Bobbins, country club jMnagerf
and namedyesterdayaa director ox

the tournament In place of OWe
Brlstow, who has neen caned eat
of town, said local qualifying eeuld
continue through this week.

TheronHicks of Big Spring pest--,

cd the lowest score yesterday, a
TL Other scores by Big Spring--

golfers Included:
Gene Gardner, 91; Glenn Han-

cock, 89; Ed Lowrimorc, 96; S. D.
McDowell, 80; U B. Barber, 81 ;,
Harry Stalcup, 87; Bob Setter
white,' 82; B. TCardwell, 99; Travis
Read, 81; Clyde West, 107.. N. G.
Hlltiard, 60.

From Staatoa
Sundaya'quallflcrs were boosted

by a big delegationfrom Stanton.
Flayersfrom the neighboringtown
and their scores:

Foe Woodard, 89; J. H. Burman,
90; J. J. Hcatbn, 88; J. W. Beaeett,
93; T. vv. iiaynie, to; wobkob
Woody, 91; Sterling Stamps, 109;
H. A. Poole, 95. There were aieo

tn

two players from Lamcsa, W. G.
White, who posted a 78, and L. B--.
Vaughan, who qualified' with an 81?
.Bobbins la anticipating tv reeora

field for tho tourney. There were
132 entered,last year.

Committees
Bobbins Sunday named commit- -'

tees to direct various phases,of
tho tournament On the ijarbeeueV
committee areFred Stephens,Ha'r--.,

ry Stalcup and J. C Shlpman.
Registration will be handledby W.
Wi Barker, C W. Cunninghamand
Sam Sain. On the-- Calcutta pool
and pairings committee are Bill
Tate, Bobbins and Lib Coffpy.l
Women's entertainmentevents wIIm
be directed'by a committeeheaded
by Mrs. Mabel Carter,

Calcutta pool'' drawings will be!
held Immediatelyafter a barbecueJ
at the club house Saturday- night'
Match play is scheduled for Sunday
and Monday, fj

Teams to compete in the Hau--

and Bennett' trophy matcheswere,
expected to be named early; this"
week. Joe Dick Slaughter.'ofLub
bock will captain the Invading ag--j -

tain the local team. j " i--

PlayoffsStt
TuesdayNigHtl

ClovbAt Midland
--Aad Wink Plays-A-t

Lubbock v

Shaughnessyplayoff games

--

7

to;
determine winner of the .West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league;
get under way. Tuesday night at
Midland and Lubbock.

Over at Midland, that clts third'
place team .engages the "second-pla- ce

Clovls nine, in the first ot
two gamesat Midland. The'elub
move then to Clovls for the de--f
elding tilts ot a five-ga- series. '

First nlace Lubbock andfourth.
place Wink clash at Lubbock. AIL
of the gameswill be played ta the.;
Texas city; :''

Arrangements have not beea
completed for the final games.be--
tween the winners of these two
series.

WINS HENDERSON TITLE,
HENDERSON, Aug. 29 P

Jimmy GaunM, Longview profes
sional, won the Hendersoneeuaty
club open golf tournameat yester-
day by defeating Ralph Morgan,
Tyler pro, 6 sad 8. "

w Typewriter
Exckaage
eVelflBQ in)
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T?S .5!t,sandMujiay;Thtft Makes For Chic On The Camjnts(Birthday
Gireri For

Party
Thomas

Is

UIU .JilWll I 1113 YTHRJC MV I Virv HammondBy Aunt
and Mm. J. X. Cmv sadson.

Wurlss, of Monaha'ns were guests
t Mr. andKm. TheAndrews Sun--I

my. Casey and Andrews left for
MarsetaH where Caseyt to Undergo
m. toewttteelomy at the X & P.

l, Mrs. Casey and son are
tiring herewKh fin. Andrews,

MMy Tompkins of Browneboro,
Team, who has beena guestof her
attt, Mrs. 0. A. Wilson, during; the
summer,was accompaniedhome re--
eeatly fey Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.

Robert Hellcy of Annapolis ar-
rived'Sunday for a Visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, George It,
Matfey. -

Mt and Mrs. 'J. C. Bullldn ot
Pecos stopped here Sunday 'night
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

' Amos en route homo from Abilene".

Mrs. Clyde Angel and son, Rob-
ert, returned iiomo Sunday from
Lubbock whero they were guestsof
Mrs. Angels parents, Mr. and Mrs,
O., W. Tate. Recently Vera Tato cf
Lubbock and WalterHicks of Cor-
pus Christ! were visitors In the
Angel homi.

r. rnd Mrs. R. W. Baker and
Mr. W. Q. Orcnbaumreturned Sun-
day from a two weeks' vacation
which carried them to Los Angeles,
Sin Francisco, Tosemlto park,
Sacramentoand otherpoints.

Guests of Mrs. A. J. Cain over
the weekend wero her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H.Hayncs of Fluvanna,
and'sisters,Mrs. Robert IJ, Vaughn
and daughterand Mrs. Anglo "Rob
inson of Victoria.

Mrs. J. It, Creath and daughter,
Mildred, havo recently returned
from an extended visit to Terrell,
Balrd, Colorado and Cisco. They
Jeo were guests of their daughter
and sister,Mrs. L. H. Hoi Icy of De
port, Texas. While at Deport, Miss
Creath and Mr. and Mrs. Holley
madea trip to Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. W. K. Edwardsand children,
Sandy and Jerry,are home from a
visit in Longvlew.

Mrs. W.,B. Younger, who spent
the past week In Stamford,was ao--

Mrs. M. Wellborn Etna;
4 Crawford Hotel

Teacher of VolceA

Studio Opens Sept. 5

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Mr. and Mm. 3. Jt, Creatd and
daughters, MtMfed, and Mrs. BM1
Early, spent Sunday In Leasee
visiting Mrs. Creath's sister, Mrs,
M. L. Burrus. Sa

Margaret Baskla of Lubbock la
a guest ef her cousin, Mrs, u. w.
Chowns, this week. Miss Baskln
teaches the physical education
department,of Texas Technological
college.

Joan and Eddie Panlcl Toyah
wero guests of their grandmother,
Mrs. Thco Andrews, Jostweek. They
returned nomo uaturaay.

Mrs. J1. a. Agce has returned
from a three weeks' visit with her
mother in Abilene.

vnraB

In

of

Norman Acnew, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Asnew. left Sunday
morning forEl Paso to visit col
lege menus,ana a join a nousc
party at Ruldoso. Norman has been
attending summer school at xcen
In Lubbock but will return to. the
University ot Texas for his third
year September12. Ho was accom
panied home last week from Lub-
bock by his parents''whoalso visit
ed in Amarillo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. LaLondo of
El Paso andformerly of Big Spring
arrived Monday morning lor a
visit with their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, Mrs. Milton
Wr'ker and Mr. Bob Utley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair and son,
M. B. Hair, left Monday for Ander-
son and Liberty after spendingtho
summer In Big Spring. Mr. and
Mrs. J. J.Hair aro to spend tho win
ter at Anderson and M. B. Hair will
be at Liberty whero he teaches
Spanish and' Latin In the high
school there.

HouseGuestsOf
Mrs. Viola Bowles
Are Entertained

ComplimentingMrs. W. W. Craw
ford and two sons, Jamesand John
ny, of Hammond,Ind., Mrs. J. V.
Davis, Mrs. F. B. Blalack and Mrs.
Viola Bowles entertained with a
plcnlo at the city park Sundayeve
ning.

Mrs. Crawford, who la a sister
of Mrs. Bowles, and children left
Sunday evening 'for Dallas to visit
a few daysbefore returning home.

Guests at the plcnlo wero Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Dustman, Mr.and
Mrs. Watson Hammond andson,
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Davis,
Mr. Carlton Davisand daughter of
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis and
children,Jimmy Don andBilly Ray,
Cecil and CatherineBowles, Beverly
Ann Stultlng,Billy Jacksonof Dim- -

nnltt and Mrs. Bowles.

A Big...

'THANK YOU'

It is with a feeling of
genuine appreciation
that I say "THANKS"
"to tho voters of Howard
County for their expres-

sion of confidence as
shown by the votes giv-

en me Saturday in my
candidacy for the office
of constable, Prct. 1.

CARL
(Paid Political Advertisement)
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Here Is a classic suit for the college girl a cardiganJacket and
skirt of gray tweedfleckedwith cherry and white and worn with
a sweatenknit of cherry-splashe- d gray wool to match..

ThreatsOn
Witnesses
Revealed

New Chapter"Written
In Washington's
Torture Story

OL.YMPIA, Wash, Aug. 29 UP)

Five alleged attempts to lntlrot
date state witnessesor Investiga
tors in the torture-kidnapin- g of a
former coast guard officer were
under Investigation todayby au
thorities, who held a socially
prominent physician as Instigator
of tho abduction.

Tho victim, Irving Baker, 87, re
mainedat bis homo today convales-
cing from Injuries inflicted 10
days ago when he was carried
from his home, beaten, and torn
with a pair of pliers. --"

Prosecutor Smith Troy, who or-

dered kidnaping and assault
chargesfiled against Dr. Kent W.
Berry, 50, and three other men,
said the attack grow out of Ba-
ker's alleged attentions to the
doctor's attractive young wife.

Baker, whose assailants face ar
raignment today, denied hewas in
volved in anymisconductwith Mrs.
Berry, the physician's fourth wife.

The intimidation attempts were
listed by Troy as:

Death threats against Ted, 12,
and Janet, 6, Baker's children, un-
less ho "forgot" the charges
against Dr. Berry. The' threats

I wero containedin a letter affixed
to a stono and hurled through a

APPRECIATION

I am deeplygrateful for the support
givenme in lastSaturday'sElection.
My greatestdesire is that I may be
ableto serveasdistrict judgein such

" manner that it will in some,degree
expressmy appreciationand justify
the confidenceyou have reposedin
me. - .

Cecil C. Collings

H

window Into the BakerhomeSatur
day.

A telephoneddeath threat to a
state detective to "lay Off the in
vestigation.

An attempt to wreck the car ot
Lieut. Beal Messlngcr, of the
Olympta police.

Accused with Dr. Berry, are
JamesRoddick, 27, taxi driver;
Robert Smith, 32, dairyman, and
William K. McAIoon, former town
marshal,all chargedwith kidnap-
ing and first degree assault; and
Harold Bcbars, taxi companyown
er, charged as an accessoryafter
tho fact.

Cottemgirts Da ran want a few
credits laefckT

Then be a Httte "different
Wear a noM rooa neektaea With

your sweaterinsyiad ef that string
of pearls that half the country's
college girls select. Discard that
long-sufferi- peasant kerchief
tied under your chin for a bright
cap squashed over your curls. Mix
your colors with a surebut daring
hand. And see what a dirndl can
do for you.

Aa to tho more serious Side, cam-
pus clothes this year are, aa al-
ways, casual Skirts and sweaters
still get the largest vpte at eastern
schools. Tho skirts, ot mixture,
monotoneor plaid wools, may bo
pleatedor plain, while the sweaters
aro nearly always crow-necke- d.

There's a chance for Individuality
In contrastingtho colors of tho wo
and adding a tweed Jacket, wool
socksand a long wool scarf to har
monize

Reversible coats aro practical for
campus wear. This year's editions
aro generally squaredmodels made
of tweed or camel's hair on one
side and gabardlno on the other.

Tho wardrobe
generally Includes another coat ot
black, brown, dark green or wine--
colored wool, cut on a fitted sil
houette and simply furred with
some such pelt as beaver, mink or
nutria. -

Dressesshould Include one sim-
ple wool frock and several dark
crepe ones to bo worn with spark-
ling chips or a "clunk' glittering
necklace to weekend teas and
dances.

One simply tailored suit, whose
fitted jacket has a rather high
throat line, Is almost a "must for
the college girl, since It can be
worn for traveling and weekend
jaunts.

Evening frocks, which complete
her wardrobe, have wide swishing
skirts this year.-- They como in
white, black, green,russetand bluo
satins, taffetas, chiffons and vel-
vets and are often topped by Jack-
ets tomatch.

Germany Scoffs At
ReportsOf Efforts
To Destroy Church

BERLIN,. Aug. 29 UP) A props-
ganda ministry spokesman today
branded as "nonesense" charges
made by Germanys Roman Cath
olio hierarchy in a pastoral letter
that efforts were being made in
Germanyto destroy the church.

"The government Is paying mil
lions ot marks annually to the
church and the fact thatthe read
ing of the letter was possible clear-
ly demonstratesthat there can be
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Something Individual la campusclothes Is this frock of brown

and white shepherd'schecked wool topped by a waistcoat whose
trimly buttonedfront is of brown corduroy. The eallot 1 corduroy,
too.

ho talk aboutpersecution,"ho said.
Answering the bishops charge

Siat "unparalleled, ugly, concentric
attacks and outrages" were used
against Bishop Johann Sproll who
jni expelled from Wurttemberg
fast Thursday, the spokesman said
tho nazishad actedsolely to protect
tho bishop.

LEWIS TO MEXICO
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 UP)

Labor officials said today John L.
Lewis, CXO. leader, would leave
for Mexico City tomorrow to attend
tho Labor Congress.

They said Lewis would malco the

CALENDAR
- Of Tomorrow's Meetings

TUESDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI meeU at the

Settles hotel at 8 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE: to convene at
the L O. O. F. hall at 8 o'clock.

trip by train, by way of Laredo,
Texas.

The OXO. leader was Invited to
attend thocongress by Vlncente
Lombard I Toledano, chief of the
Mexican Workers' Federation.
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nVVnCW JIMbHOtNb) MssMsaiWHL ar
yar-o-M son of Mr. and Mn. 1. W
Hamniend,was entertainedwtti '

birthday party by his aturf, Mr. It
It Millet', at the HaaMned 1mm
6$0 Aylford, Saturday afiemest
from S to 6:30 o'clock.

A pink birthday cake toppedwM
pink candles was made by the be
ored guect's grandmother, Mrs
Viola Bowles.

After games were played, let
creamand cakewere served to tM
guestswith rach receiving a terer

Quests wero 'Frankle Boyd, la
Rue Tucker, DannaMae Davidson
Caroline Sue Matson, Carol Ant
Wlnslow, Dorothy Reagan,Kentor
itca, james Kent Chapman, LA
verno Hoyle, Jean and Jane Robin
son, Catherine Borrlcs and Leu
Mae and Juanlta Miller.

Assisting Mrs. Miller In entertain
Ing were Mrs. Bowles, Mrs. Matson
Mrs. Jim Chapman, Mrs. B. F
Franklin and Mrs. a W. Miller.

Sending Rifts were Geo. McCanc
Mrs. Charlie Miller and Mrs. W. W
Crawford of Hammond, Jnd.

Arthur "Chick" Costlow, San As
tonlo, Is visiting here for a fei
days as the guest of Wslter Blrt
Costlow will be remembered by tb
long-tim-e residentsot Big Sprint

For MODERN Highlighted

HAIR STYLES
We Suggeu:5ANOROIL
Our operators have been espedaUy
trained and licensed to design vow
coWure in the most modern styles

W Bbout tho e
SandroII Permanents. They are a
uuucrit as tomorrows radiograms.

Starr Beauty Shop
Ida Smith

Douglass Hotel
;
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THE CHEAT OUTDOORS Mt tUrrimy stamp ea fee
(aee of Paul Ertelt. a karveet worker freca Orlaka, N. D, fetf
"daated" everby vrbeatbefaur tbreafcedtaBertfaerafleM. He takes

a "chaw" of tobacco while awatttafa ebaaeeto waah hp.
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HULA DANCER atfeaey
drew teU to Btr Hrfcr, Me
TO seetaHto MnC Herbert K,
Stntfwd el WAtatM.The
cestuse trac nvle ot yeUew
eellepbuie d otter material.
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AS HOST TO BRITAIN'S RULERS, Flaaacler Morraa eaUrtalaed
Klar Oeoreeaad Qaeea hk Gaaaochylodce (above) Aarae. Scotland.The was
especially feebtom Mr. "Paach repatedthe aroaee

drive fTtntWimd F-T- T Mergaabaatear a aelxhbor fee aaeea'afather.
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CROWINC latere.t la
affair aboather Is befcwr aaaal
feeted by rrbuooi Beatrfat,
daachter of HeHaad'a Cratm
rrlaeeas Jatlaaa. Be

trie was bora Jam.M. lfM.
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Jack Moore, captain of the Texascivilian team aad expert abet; Mtas Moore
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MONDAY NIGHT AUGUST 29
BARON BALL PARK

Aftanf1 nrVinitvlifa da-m- AriA Son

T(- - the
'Mj'- - . A

rr i KIWANIS-ROTARYGAM- E

then yfelt oht Hew asdmodernstoreand seetke
hcwROYAL GAS HEATERS . --

" . beanttfnl.HCW heat-

ers that'wHI ratyoar fael coststMs winter . . . and
give greater comfort thaayeuVe ever known before.

SHERRODBROS.

lr'b:'

- --- "

COCA COLA WILL BE THERE'

w --.-i. '.i.i , :,: , ,'',.p.
sir

''--

w .:
.aJUVWWJ WHMMBg WKtif J BlWByB pUSHf . M

makeit Boat te he therefor anevening refreshing
aaterfalniHgnt . . and refrwihing.drmkt

TEXAS COCACOUBOTTLING CO.
SackWreten,Mgr.

SPECIAL
VmiH Heptmhn IB, ISM; we areofferiar tbe tdtoniag LOWEST
uieed --SVKCUIT uU ANY UiorUM CQEVBOUBT SEAXr
KR bu EVER had to offer. y.

A OOMFLETE MOTOR TUNE HP, Consisting ef: . . .
SAKD BLASTING AND SETTING TIEE POINTS OF
ALL SPARK PLUGS.
CLEAN AND SET THEDKTKIKUTOB POINTS.
SET IGNITION TIMING WITH AN ELECTRICAL
TIMING DEVICE.
CLEAN FUEL TUMP AND GAS LINES,
TIGHTEN ALL CYLINDER HEAD AND MANI-ro- o)

BOLTS.
REMOVE AND CLEAN CARBURETOR AND SET
TO FACTORY 6PECDJKJATI0NS.
OIL AND ADJUSTVALVE TAPPETS.
ROAD TEST CAR AND SET THE OCTANE SE-
LECTOR FOR MAXIMUM . PERFORMANCE AND
ECONOMY.
Mm above operaiton. wtH be by VAOTOKY bate.
4 woMi.nle for fae VKRT MW fWM et SM6 IJUSOB. farta

aaautn.
W woeaUr inHUied ohmmnjtrnlnr uUnoa that thoM toinionnfantiirnif, Tata

2mwt BTBBoUNO.I for tbe oorreeUoa ofHAUD i
H

MU, SHIMMY AND ANY OUT PUNK OWMOeN.OfAwMNVjmmrnr that ibgit incur.
NBUKTUHB

tearatedby.a FACTORY KXHCSr, we bvtlsyoti ta for a soav
'flatoaitook of-H- to nMynm.nfo yow wr, MUBK.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, INC.

RAHLE THE BOARDS

Kiwanians and Rotarians!
We're for bothof youl

Drop by oneof oarstationsfor atankof FIRE CHIEF
for aquicker get-awa-y to tonignfs game,,.TEXAS COMPANY

Tom Ashley, Consignee (andPeanutVendor)

"THEY'RE OUT..."
atBaron ParkTonight

te see the Kiwanians smear the Rotarians or vise

versa . . . Join your friends there for an evening of
fan.
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PUYBALL!
the and Rotarians do battle at Baron
tonight . . ... tomorrowstartthinking about

'Tjack-to-sche-er' and themany articlesof clothingyou
stared wW seedcleaning and pressing(and

maybemending) beforeyour youngster starts'this
year'sschool.work . . . call 880 and

tons.

SETTLESCLEANERS

TONIGHTSGAME

wiH prehaUybeerriMy SPOTTED, ieehntcalysfesk"
lag, andthey eangethywith. eathekewndfamond

"

.

, . ftegATs wM he pointed yen ye bw yer
aloHtpq te heesnaeSPOTTHD In anyway . . . Yeneaa
avetdtMs anahehMmsewiate aM timesby eaMnf
rsgslarly.

CLAY'S NOD-LA- Y CLEANERS
cm- -

.. you'veneverseenANYTHING to equal the gameas it will be pHved
by two of the "bitterestfoes" in all West Texas the Kiwanians andRo-

tarians when they "clash" on the diamond for session of Softball
MONDAY NIGHT at 8:15 at BaironBall Park.You'll seebald heads"bite
thedust" on tight plays You'll seeyoungermembersmie misera-
ble failure in their efforts to showthe oldstershow it shouldbe done
andyou'll heargrunts andgroansfor weeksto.comefrom thosewho have
boastedfor thepast days abouthow they"cantake it"

PLAN NOW
.. to beamong thosepresentMondaynight . Your attendancewill
assistgreatly in helpingBig Springto have top-notc-h High School foot
ball club this season Proceedsfrom this gamewill go to defrayathe
expenseof sendingthis year'scrop of gridders to pre-seas-on training
campnearJunction They'reYOUR boys andOTJR boys and we all
wantttoseethemat the top of the "gameswon" list ths year. VHR CAN
HELP THEM MAKE THAT RECORD BY ATTENDING MONDAY'S
GAME!

THEVERYLATEST

basebalMngwill be exhibited BaronPark tonight

when Rotariansand'Kiwanians crossbats

fact, wMI besuch advancedversionyou'll probably

split your sides laughingat their exhibition . But

yon shouldseethis, latest baseball Too,

youshouldvisit our show rooms look the lat-

est home furnishings We'd bedelighted have

yon call ataHy time.

B A R R0W ' S

See Kiwanktns
Park then

have that

Just leave the
rest

10
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"BOYS"...

"dirty
process

" all isninr88

A GOODCATCH
'y ..

. ,. means .to gaestswhen yon serveplenty

PURE, CLEAR, SPARKLING JOE . . . Order
extra ateennttoday . . andTASTE THE DD7FER--

ENCE.

SOUTHERNICE C0.,iNC.
pkeaeUf

Attend Tonight'sSoftball Game!

KIWANIANS vs.ROTARIANS

BARON PARK 8:15
f

Yourattendance this gamewin helpBig Spring

a better fopthall team,since proceeds from this game

go pay their expenseswhile their pre-seas-on

training camp . . . Let's show the teamwe'rebehind

them100 percentby taking the family out tonight!

STATE NATIONAL BANK

MESS 'EM UP,

Then sendus yoar work" for a thoroughrenovation . . ,

., festering anew .on washingand"raff dry).
:

plenty year
ef an

:

at have

to at

UK tfKlNU SILAM LAUNUK1
Phone17

(We're

BEONEOF'EM...
r At tonight's Softball same
KIWANIANS vs.ROTARIANS

an eventeg ef "unuowai". iiiiUtWasiiiiit is asswrid

for aM wke attend.
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, Kg SpringHerald
'Mstlsfeea mornlm ahsf

iMk weekday afternoon eceept
Jetarday by

BIOBnUMO mirlALD, Im.
btuwl aa second closemall mat
'tar kit the Costofflce at Big Bering,

hmter act of March 8,,1879.

fMs

JOBW. OALBRAITH . Publisher
KOBT. W. WHIPKRY, Man. Bdttor
kutVIK K. HOUSE... Bus. Mgr.

Office 218 East Third St
Telephones 738 and 729

UMK9UPTION RATBS
Mall Carrier

Tear $5.00 J7.W
Month ......$2.75 tSM

.Three Month ... $1.60 $1.90
Om Month $ .80 $ .65

HATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Thm Dally Pre League. Dal

laa. Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the) character, standing or reputa
tie of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appear In any Issue
of thta paper will be cheerfully cor--
reotea-- upon Deing Drougnt to u
attention or mo management.

The publishers are not
for copy omissions, typographi

cal errors inai mtv occur innerthan to correct It th. the next issue
sifter It la brought to their attention

CI la no case Jo the publishers
Md themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
lor them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject,or edit all advertising copy.
An advertisingorders are accepted
so this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press la exclusively
eeRHJed to the use of republication
af all news dispatchescredited to
K or not otherwisecredited In the
hmf and also the local news pub--
nebedherein. All right for repub--
HeaUoa of special dispatches are
also reserved.

'ADVANTAGES OF
Hr-YXA- R TERMS

Oat thing the legislature could

do 'While In sessionnext year would

be to submit a constitutional
amendmentmaking terms of state,
county and precinct officers four
years. Instead of two years, as Is

now the tenure.If this Is done,
without the house trying to ct

It membership by the holdover
method, as It did In the past, the
peoplewill authorize the change,ts
the conclusion of The Herald.

This change would allow officers
to Klve three full years to tho
ftutles of the office held, Instead of
erne year as is now the practice,the
second year, especially of first
termers, being devoted largely to
campaigning or figuring on re
election. There would be no good
reason for prohibiting a
to a second four-yea-r term, or to as
many as the voters might see. fit
Jto give an official, for In many
taseathe longer an office Is' held
the better service la rendered,pro
vided the Incumbent Is capable.

Texashas too many elections and
too 'many elective- offices. It would

and writers sensational
ne cease

some who
the officials now put in omce ny
ballot, but Is probably too
much to expect- at this time.-- The
lengthening the term office, to
takeeffect at the expiration of the
two year terms, of officials who
vill be elected In November, how--
aver, would be accomplished,
The Herald believes.

The amendmentshould' give
the right to give their elective offi-
cersfour year terms, for the same
reasonsapply cities as in coun-
ties andthe state.

giving officials more
.time attend to the duties of
office the make
lor economy, not only In' expend!'
twos candidatesbut the cost
of- holding elections.

N

FREE DELIVERY!
Twice Daily

--DAVIDSON'S
PSJ8IK DAIRY

GRADE A RAW MILK

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
Studio ! Crawford notel

P Your Kara"

Train - Plane- Bus

Schedules. .
T4P Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
M. 2 ........7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
Me. 4 ..,.,.. 1:05p.m.
M. ......,11:10p.m.

TliV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Me. 11 .",.... 9:00 p. 9:15p. m.
Me, 7 -- '7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
Me. 4:10p.m.

Eastbound
Arrive Depart

Sista.'m. 3:53 a.m.

sf

:M a. 6:38 a. m.
;M a. m, 9:43 a.

1:M p, m. 3:83 p. m.
9:58 p. m,

"UsM a. 12:13 a.
Mi a. . 3;56 a.

,fldf ew vs. 9:80 a. m.
MPv 2:S8 P-- m

111
W'

-- m m...
mutm.

?

WestboUHd

Itttfev.
Mtfelwtiad

7:15
11:00 a. m.
7:14

I'M a. m.

!: a.

ataav.

9tm

eyeserjf jastel

Tomorrow
By Walter

A (Mr. Uppttoasrs comma is pan-Hsh-

a tstormaUeaal and
news featare. His views are per-
sonal and arenot to be construed
a necessarily eflecUnjr the edi-

torial pinion of The Herald
Editor Note).

THE UNDERLYING
MILITARY ARGUMENT

PARIS, Aug. Though there
circumstantial reports to tho

contrary, It would seem
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certain that nit'
ter has not yet
reached a final

abouthis
courso in Czecho-
slovakia.! Ho has
still to choose. Ho
can h arte
moral satisfaction
oi very largo con
cessions to Jho
SudetenGermans,
concessionswhich
would moke them
the most

ed national mln--
LirrSIANN orlty In Europe.

If he accepts theso concessions,
the're'.wlll be ho wsr for the,pres-
ent He can. on the other1 hand.
order tho Sudeten Germans.to de
mand moro than the Czechoslovak
republic could conceivably grant,
and Incite uprising which the
Czechs would suppress.He would
then Intervene. The Czechs would
fight. The French and the British
would support the Czechs.

The choice between these two
courses Is at bottom a problem in
military science. The party in Ger-
many which is him pre
cipitate the crisis that holds a
quick decision oan be reached in
Central Europe by a violent and
sudden attack, and that the Czechs
would be conquered before France,
Britain and Russia coulddo any'
thing about The other party.
which consists,one may be certain,

the older professional soldiers,
the diplomatsand theIndustrialists,
opposes the coup on the. ground
that even againstCzechoslovakia a
quick knockout blow is impossible
because the military defensiveis so
Immeasurablystronger than the
offensive, and because In a
war the position of Germany Is
hopeless.

As regards the near future In
Europe, and thequestion
or war, 'the conflict .between these
two military doctrines la ever so
much greater practical Importance
than alL the ideologies of fascism,
national socialism and communism.
The poltlcal ideologies are fed to
the masses..But the directing heads

governmentsand their real ad'
vlsers have their attention fixed
upon, the two opposing military
theories,

decision

It Is clear, I think, that the be-
lievers In the possibility of the
knockoutblow are on the whole the
armchair strategists, the cranks,

be a wonderful' thing if the constl-- the of popu--
tution couia amenaea10 iar books aboutthe nextwar. They
election by popular vote of of include all the people believe

that

of of

all

easily

cities

in

Besides
to their

amendmentwould

of In

"Lend

6 11:30p.m.
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that London, Paris, theBritish Em
pire, andwhat not can be destroy
ed In a week by air bombardment,
by submarines,by tanks, by poison
gas, They Include the crowds who
are always disposed to believe that
tne newestinvention is as irresisti
ble as It Is spectacular.And they
Include, alas, the political agita
tors who. want to believe that they
possess'the means, that they have
round the short cut, to the gran
diose victory about which they
make their orations.

privileg

urging

In the other school are to be
found virtually all the experienced
soldiers, and the. serious students
of military science. This Is the case
not merely in Britain and France
but in Germany and in Italy as
well. Their view Is that now, as In
the past, great wars that Is. wars
for Europeansupremacy must be
long "wars, and that great wars are
not won by victories In the field but
by exhaustion.

London and Parisare acting on
this military philosophy. For this
reasontheir military, arrangements
are essentiallydefensive.They ac
cept the military doctrine that the
offensive uses up about three times
the number of men and at least
three .times the quantity of mate
rial that the defensive requires,
Therefore,theyhave concluded that
the correct military policy la to let
the. aggressorwear himself out in
the attack, and to counter-attac- k

only when his reservesare spent.

It Is on this principle that the
British and the French are pro-
ceeding. And, therefore, much to
the dismay, of some of the more
ardent and excited spirits among
them, they have decided not to
imitate Germany and Italy by
adopting a total militarism at this
time. They are preparing carefully
a first line of defenseagainst the
first shock of the attack the fleet,
the Maglnot line, air defenses for
the vital spots In London andParis.
Above all tbey are training men,

But they are not turning the
whole nation into a military camp
with total conscriptionof labor and
property. They are merely making
the plans for doing that. For the
rest they are trying to keep Indus
try going in a normal way, and In
stead of asking their peoples to
make the sacrifices now that war
would require, they prefer to have
the people take It fairly easy, to
keep themselves rested and well-
fed, to enjoy their holidays and not
to become overtired by excessive
excitementand nervous strain.

They can afford to do this be
causethey have no Intention of at
tacking Germany and' Italy, and
tbey areconfident that If they' are
attacked, It wlH not be battles but
the long campaign'that will decide
the issue. Tbey look upon the prep-
arations of the. fascist states a
based on an unsoundmilitary phlKr
osoptoy, and thereforecertain to be
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Toward the

stern
4. Stairs
I. Humorous

person
it Term of

respect
It. Gun fish
It Period

. Part of
speech1"

IT. Narrow" back
cltx street

It. Mlnuta orlflcs
21. fiedui of the

oat r '
ZJ. Inborn
26. Tiro: prefix
XT. Q reek market

place .
II. Unit of welchtj.
30. Hewlne tool
St, Short-oute- r

carments
21. Before
15. Look after
2T. Book ot the

BlDla
1J. Alternative .
40. Plant which

stows from
withinIt Frtendlr
relations

41. Above
45. Itotato

. rapidly

Solution of Puzzle
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41. Thick soup
41 Does of a

certain
breed

SL Pronoun
EX. Polish
51. Topas hum-mi-

bird
ES. English Utter
B. Put forth
ST. However
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MllItat-- t
reserves but PROBE

the nervous and psychological re

IN

To

of the people. Life is
In a regime.

ls allowed relax.
These nations like an athlete
who exercisesfuriously In the gym

II

to

nasium" beforo entering the race.
The French andBritish, on the con-
trary, think the race will not a
sprint but a marathon,and thatthe
problem is not how to to
a quick start but to keep

a long and sustained effort.

the diplomatic exchanges
which on between the two camps
into which Europels divided, there
Is somediscussion of specific Issues,

as Intervention In Spain and
claims of the SudetenGermans.

But the underlying discussion, and
the which will determine the
outcome, .whether a war would
be deeWad by a knockout blow or

asluMstlon.

Saturday's

Tbe swatter is betas; discussed
private wtth a whleh
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DOWN
1. Vlner

Eternity

measure
.length
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Proiperlty
10.
11. Merry
18. On ot the

Roman
II. Afford, grant,

furnish
Things secured

for temporary
use

,21. Diminish

XX. softly.
24.

Abrasive

2S. re-
maining;

31.
31. on the
XI. Pigeon
38. Among;
4L Web-foot-

41. Adorn In-
serting;
material

2. Evergreen a.
Figurative 4(. of rock

ot language. salt
4. Safe keeping--
s. According
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playing; card
.25.

The

Sanction
City
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birds
other
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X. Block

4T. American
Indian

41, Author of
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an event
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NEW YORK, Aug. M VP-- The

NBC Blue network will carry an
addressby Rep. Martin L. Dies, of
Texas, chairman of the house com
mittee Investigating
activities, at 8:80 tonight

RepresentativeDies will discuss
the testimony alreadyoffered, as
guest speakeron the Radio Forum
hour. The committee ls in recess.

Edna Sanger, known to' scouts
and scouters as secretary of th'e
Buffla Trail council, has resigned
ner post in oweeiwaier io aosepi
a civil service appointment at
Beaumont

diplomats. It is a momentousdis
cussion. For there wiH be peace
oly if the sillies outside Germany

the preiMsiooal aoMMrs
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER ',

ABOVE THE CLOUDS Reflec
tions on spasm bands,voodoo drug
stores,wrought lace iron work bal
conies anda thousandother facets
peculiar to fabulous New Orleans

Chicago and Southerns racy
Lockheed Is 7,000 feet above the
delta. . .We're clipping along at 181
miles per hour. , .But I. can't hear
the motors...The only thing I hear
Is the throbbing Jangle of a New
Orleans spasm band...Ever hear
one? A spasm is a miscel-
laneous collection of negroesplay
ing on pan tops, soapboxes, broom
sticks, tin cans, and gongs...They
play In Jitterbug fashion, wander--
lncr thn ntriftK litre trrtltfnfr mln.

for
a. dime.

Ever hear of anger powderT...
That's one of the gaudy little items
obtainable in voodoo drugstores...
You havo to bo known to sret in
one ot them.. .Then you are treat-
ed to this weird assortmentof con-Jur- o

st,uff: dragon's blood, mad
luck water, delight powder, black
cat oil, hell's devil powder, and
snake root. There are ot
other Items I could name but
they're unprintable--

in a family
newspaper,cost you from two bits
to a aouar'lo'bits each.

As we spiralled above Shushan
airport and lit out Lake
Pontchartraln . our position was

296' North Latitude: 904'
Longitude.,.That's where New Or-
leans ls...But from where we are
there isn't any New Orleans...She's
lust a bend In the river.

MargueriteClark's lovely home on
St Charles avenue has sold
to Robert Eddy, the furniture man,
and In York...And not
far above her home Is Loyola

It's so close to Tulano that
you can sit In a Loyola classroom
and wink at a Tulano co-ed-... Re-
memberWllraa FrancesSaurasscrr,
the actress ("Stage Door") 7 She's
a New Orleansgirl and her father
is a ship captain.

Sorry I didn't get to tell Dick
Veclno, at the St Charles, and Sam
Guarlno, at the Roosevelt goodby
...They'retwo bartenderswho can
tell a good story...And Vm sorry
i amnt get to visit any of those
famousnegro cults. In summer the
refreshment la "blessed lemonade"
but in winter it's "blessed coffee."

If you close your eyes and listen
carefully you can hear the chant
of the snowball man.,.The snow
ball has edged into tho icecream
sales in New Orleans...They're
gobs of shaved ice saturated with
fruit syrup raspberry, fig, peach,
banana,anythingyou want 5 cents.

Then there is the matter of the
"poor boy," A "poor boy" is a1

sandwich but what a sandwich.
It's a whole loaf of bread halved
lengthwise and piled with roast
beef, lettuce and tomatoes. Costs a
nickel.

You can'tseemuch of the French
Quarterunlessyou walk.. ..And you
can'tsee much of therest of New
Orleansunlessyou rldo...Thatsec
tion of the Quarter nearthe French
tmrket has been monopolised by
Italians,.,And that area populated
sy we iriwi m Known as tus iriao
umsmIm.tm nrst white saan
aftsBftse the site of New Orleans

dlssesjisis within Qirnssnypsrsmdewm Luis Mpseoso, a surveyedwMh
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Hollywood

SightsAnd Sound
by KOIIIH COOHS

HOLLYWOOD It's another
Family' Week In plctures-an-dl

a family we have la "Four
Daughters!"

It's a good honest picture, with
some of the. best acting seen tn
tho past tew hundred reels. I'm
afraid it's ako an artistic triumph,
but dont let that scare you.

Claude Rains Is the muslo-teach-- er

father of four girls Prlscllla,
Rosemary and "Lola Lane, and
Galo Page. Trlacllla'a the young
est. She can't Imagine ever getting
married. Lola's the eldest she
wants to marry money and have
things. Rosemary Is tho girl who
can't,be botheredmuch, either with
beaux or with her singing. Gale
Page is the",sister who dreams of
a "knight In shining' armor"
but .has for her steady the bum-
bling Dick Foran from the florist's
shop.

May Robson, as Aunt Etta, is all
the rest of the family until Jef:
frcy Lynn comes to town and',
what'wlth his winning ways, moves
right liu. All the girls, even Lola
who has. her rich and bumbling
Frank McHugb, fall for Jeffrey,

Then oneday Prlscllla announces
that she andJeff are going vto be
married.Three things happen:Lola
says she's going to marry her
Frank right now; Rosemary an-
nounces she'sgoing away to study
voice seriously after all; and Galo
lage just weeps.

Into the story now breezes or
maybe. strikes'like lightning would
be better John Garfield. He's the
laa ine rates always frowned on,
Kicuea around. He's cynical, sar
donic, crude but Prlscllla gets un
der his skin. 'And Just before
Prlscllla and' Jeff are getting mar
ried, Prlscllla learns how Oale
Pago went, and Bo

lt's a believable, human movie,
loaded with human.touches, some
humorous,some pathetic. It's from
Fannie Hurst's "Sister Act" and
Michael Curtlz directed It with a
sympathetic touch you scarcely ex

whits , Msryssjfc.

pect from a fellow who's done
"Charge'of the Light Brigade" and
"Kobln'Hood" and other bloody;
swasnDuckung tales.

Three discoveries to list are Gar
field, a lad who knows acting:
Lynn, a pleasantleading man, and
Jfriscella Lane, who surprised ev
erybody with a convincing Job
against some formidable competi
tion, uaie Pageis splendid too. and
Rains and Robson deliver as usual.
You won't be disappointedin "Four
Daughters."

You won't mind "Always In
Trouble," either. If you're a Jane
Withers fan.-- It's like most of the
other Withers films that put
ner among the first ten stars at
the box-offic- e, it Isn't good, and
it's not as bad as it might be.

Jane's family In this one ls a
newly rich gang. Ambitious moth-
er (Nana Bryant), with heiress
daughter (JeanRogers) and down-
trodden papa (Andrew Tombes).
Mamma wants to stop work-
ing and her In climbing the
social ladder. Little (who as
usualseesall and knowsall) knows
that papa has to keep on working
to do nappy.

She rings In one of papa'sclerks
(Robert Kellard) and before her

strcls and serenadinganybody P,ot ls done they're

scores

across

been

she's New

what

afo,

have

papa
Join

Jane

all.
papa, shipwrecked on an island
and threatenedwith kidnaping by
gangsters,jane, asusual,thinks up
ways to get them out Eddie Col
11ns, the funny little fellow, helps
along with his old-tim- e vaudeville
mugging." I'm afraid, fondi as I

am of Jane, that she muggs, more
man usual.

RodeoAnd Cotton
FestivalFeatures
Of Abilene Fair

ABO.ENE, Aug. 27 Six evenlnfcs
of rodeo with world champion per--
iormers and the second annual
Texas Cotton Festival will head-
line attractions at tho West Texas
Free" Fair here, October3 to 8.

Managedby the Beutler Brothers
rodeo contractors of Elk City,
Okla., the West Texas Free Fair
will present the wildest thrill-a-mlnu- te

show presented in Texas
this season. America's finest .array
of rodeo showmen and showwomen
are to be presentedto fair audiences
under this exclusive management
Beutler Brothers have contracted
for some of the nation's largest
rodeo performances.

excent

..Specialty and trick actsare to bo
aaaeacy tne fair rodeo committee.
headedby Ruck Sibley. The

university Cowboy
nana ana its Devy or entertainers
will be a feature of the show also.

A nationally known radio and
stage orchestrawill front the Tex-
as Cotton Festival and Coronation.
Selection of the orchestrathrouch
a national agencywill be made by
jbck Bimmons, festival and en
tertainment chairman, early next
week. An "All West Texas" musical
show will be presentedon the stage
of the Fair Park Auditorium aleng
witn tne orcneatra, whose leader
will act as master of ceremonies,
and the coronation of King and
Queen Cotton. JSmmageneHale'and
ueorge Mlnter, Jr both from Abl
lene, were crowned last year.

.vucnesses representing many
Texascities wil be presentedfrom
tne stage ana"pay homage to the
1938 Xing and Queen Cotton. More
than 30 town and cities were in
attendancebut year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Anderson and
children of McQhee, Ark. returned
to their home Monday morning af
ter a visit with Mrs. Anderson's
auntand uncle, Mr, and Mrs. V. CPyt
we're already vast Jasksen,Miss,

It I, a eU Btg M

r be basse hi

Chapter20
U "The Date

"I came to two conclusions,
Dunning wunt on. "First that by
some means,the conspiratorsbad

to the fact that we were
on their .trail, and that be-fo-:o

liquidating their gains and
scattering to the four corners ot
the earth, they had to clooe
with one spectacular

and for their burnt-offerin- g

had Mar, Wills. The
fact that I was personally acquaint
ed with .Mr. Wills and his two
nieces had, escapedtheir
notice."

beeauM trained Mr emwHs bssnatbl

.tests

AvgMi

tumbled
second,

settled
large, rake-of-f,

selected Vlrgoo

doubtless

"It also occurred,to me that tho
headof tho whole concernwas pub
lishing his interesting llttlo fore
castswithout, the. knowledge of his
subordinatesand partnersin crime,
Well, friends, Justas soon as I had
finished my thinking, I got busy.
Jay xirst step was to send out a
string of cables to my assistants,
Instructing them to' get on the trail
of any Insurance policies on tho
life ot Mr. Virgoe Wills; my second
was ck my bags and head for
home. I landed In New York and
had' an Instructve Interview with
Miss Ottilia Wills."

He broke off and laid "a laree.
white paw on. the girl's shoulder.

"Xou'll forgive me, honey," Bald
he, "but I'm obliged to saythis.Gen
tlemen, you must understand that
there was a vast difference In the
mentality of thotwd" sisters.Where
Melanlo was scatter-braine-d, lmtiul
slve, and erratic Ottllie is as level
headedas a man. It was there
fore to her I turned. I knew about
Melanlo s disappearance,for Pat
was one of my own.men, but right
away Ottilia gave me' another vital
Item of information, sho told mo
that her uncle had' planned, last
ran, to pay a visit this summer to
tho south of France."

The girl stood up and linked her
arm in his. "You're beginning to
see;-- sne asKea eagerly, and Hugo
nodded. "I fancy," said he, "that
you and Mr. Dunning thenMecided
to inform your uncle of what was
go(ng on and to persuadehim to
cancel his trip to Europe?"

She looked at him with an odd
little smile. "You're cvery'blt as In-
telligent as I thought vou were!"
shesaid. "I told Sis first and then

here tackled Uncle and
begged him to give up the idea of
me trip, jsut he'svery strone-mln-d.

ed and he hates tohave his per--
"" saieiy lussea over, and he

Just wouldn't listen to any of us.
Cuthbert, by this time, had found
out that heavy insurance policies
were being taken out Rirnlnf ha
coance or anything happening to
Uncle while he was in France
heavier than ever before andthat made Sis and me crazy with
nervousness. It was then she saidshe couldn't stand the strain any

"6" " weni away, as wo
thought, to California. Twn w.i,.
after she'd gone. Baron Stahl ar--

vea in xmow xork, and I began
to meet hlmsoclally."

Hugo took a Dace or tnrn nn .n.
down tho room. "I wonderedaboutthat" ho said abruptly. "So Stnhl
never met your sister in America,
and the chances are he wouldn'trecognize her when he saw her
uere. tiera accept her as Eve
uuncu

suppose," j. added, "that
-- cm io ixew xorK lor the purpose

acqUaln
tanceT"

one noaaea again. "Yes," shesaid eagerly,"and thnt'. aih t u- -j
the fright of my life when I met

nrst: Dut It was nothlnir in ,
ca x when showed atAntlbes, the evening we arrivedCuthberthad told us, you see,whathe and the other two, Vcnner andRakoyvaky, had been doing, andI guess that was the Idea in Sis's

mind to come over to Europeandmake acquaintancewith the threeof them, hoping .the trail would
lead her to their chief."

Not Easy linn ill a

iy.

he

mm
al he up

To
And the trail," said Hugo grave--

KU "er, we must suppose, to
Gelss. What does your uncle say
to.Stahl's turning up here? It must
uu oovious w nim that thofellow'spaving tho way in mm fnt.inn
for the attempt on his life?"

one inrow out her hands. "He
ojto 11,1 uu poppy-coc- moon.

suine, ana ir I talk to him about itagain he'll send me packing back
"Not an easyrelative to handle '

commentedHugo drvlv. "nimninc
what's your idea of the business?"

The,big manshrugged."I'm wait
ing io nearyour end of the story,
mr. otern. I'm still all in tho darkas to how you and Mr, Lumsden
boi mixea up in this."?

As clearly as I could I told him
the.eventsof the last fifty hours.

When I had finished, Hugo said,
u i. it iipo yte discussed some-

thing concrete a plan of cam-
paign?I take it, we are to accept
the 80th as the dote fixed for Mr.
Wllls's assassination?Thereshould
be some reason for arbitrarily
choosing the day. Normally. I Im.
agine tuners maice their prepara-
tions and then wait until a suita-
ble opportunity occurs, unless, of
course, there's some special func-
tion fixed for that day that would
make their task easy. Miss Wills,
has your uncle any public engage-
ments while he's here?"

She shook her head. ''Not a
thing," she said definitely.

"Mr. Stern, I get your notion,"
said Dunning. "There must be
somethingthat's due to occur that
day, quite apart from Mr. Wills,
and the sooner we find out what
It is, the better, What next?"

"There's Melanle's letter," Hqgo
said abruptly. "We've accepted the
date, but thereare two other points
to be considered. The word

is mentioned in connec-
tion with the, Qrimolre. It may be
anything the name of the present
printer for example, but if you like
111 charge myself with trying to
trace it., I've uvea on this coast a
leeur ttsae,and I've friends acaontf

flsner-foi- k an shopkeepers
The

pair of bioeeuiar a bar' Jtist as its nets a Me; asutke, Madtst sasUbJsoJntt be eonsWered iathis Ohsb

at Mm Own tm

MUettes and the ChateauJe VasjtH. t
111 have a shot at finding Uh
Caves, it you like, for the samerea
son as before, mil ror we ww

'teau--"
"All right" I M. TB take-ear- s

tnnle-hL- I exnlatned to Dunning,
of thatI'm shlfthur my traps there
"Anart from InveetlgatJns; the
club, I've a strong desire to see a
little moro of that nouaeneeper.
But there's one last query I'd MM

to raise. What about keeping's
watch of some sort 'on Getse aae1

Baron Stahl? And this man Ve
nor can't we discover what ahd '

where he ls? For all wo knew, hi
may bo perfecting their arrange-
ments somewhere else, while the.
oothcr two sit hero, bndJteepus ofi
tho scent"

Tho big man Inclined his head,
"That reminds me that there'a an
item ot information I've neglected
to pass on. My investigations' con-

vinced me from, the first that,
while other croups were behind
certain of tho policies, these three
men,Venner, Rakovsky,and Stahl.
were the guiding had tnat con-- --,

trolled the lot In other words thej
were tho. three principal lieuten
ants, acting directly under theli
chief, and Just as soon as I'd got
that figured out I made It my bus-
inessto find' out a little more about
them." . t '.

ReprimandFor OtaHle
He took off his spectacles, swing-

ing themslowly between finger and
thumb. "Stahl was easy," ho said.
"Ho's the international bucket-- i
shop expert grown' so rich the law
can't touch him, floating one fake
companyafter another and always
getting clear while tho going it
good, and leaving his associate
to face the music. Rakovskywasn't
so difficult cither. He's the adven-
turer type, pure and simple, dab--
t.llnv Im kvanf trtntt nt fllf-t- HlUll.

But Venner was a tougher prob-
lem. It took, ine quite a while to
track htm down, but eventually 1

managed It You remember thi
Martinez bank Bcandal in London
fifteen years ago??

"There was a nasty scandal,but
the only charge that could bl
brought was maladministration
which Isn't an . indictable offense,
and Martinez himself had disap-
peared so completely from view
that after a bit no one thought any
moro about him. They might havi
looked a bit longer and thought a
bit more if they'd realized that
Martinez was only his middle
name. Charles Martinez Venner-wa- s

what his ts handed
out to him at his baptism."

"Phew!" said I "And where ls
the gentleman now?"

Dunning shook his head."At the.
momenthe eludes me, but I know
that's hesan old man and a sick
man, and I. don't 'fancy he counts
for much in this organization."

"In that case," I said, "we can
rule out Mr. Venner, but what
about the other two?" -

"Aht" said the big man, "that's
where i come In. I may say. that
I've a few men scatteredalong the
coast-lin-e, and it will be my duty
and' my pleasure to detail certain,
of them to keep an eya-o-fi" thoaa
two gentlemen. I promise you I
won't be Idle!"

"And Ime7" asked the,girl plain-
tively. "What's my job to be, gen-

tlemen?"'
"You," ,saldj Dunnfag hurledly,

"have got, Just about themost urg-
ent Job of alL Ottllie, you've got to
persuadeyour uncle right away to
shift from AahtlbeS to the Carlton
here in Cannes. The Cap's a lonely
spot We can't look after him ade
quately while he's there, and the
fact that theBaron'sa fellow-gues- t,

doesn t add any to my peace of
mind. Can you do that do you
think?"

"I'll fix it" said thegirl, nodding
herhead. "It won't be any too easy,
but I'll do It And after that" she
addedthoughtfully, "I guessTil bo
like Cuthbert and pursuemy own
line ot investigation independent-ly.-

Hugo broke in curtly. "Miss
Wills," he said, "understand this,
please. If you start any Independ-
ent investigations, . I wash my
hands ot the whole affair, onc
and for alt It isn't your personal
safety that I'm concerned with, so
much as the fact that by some
foolishness, you may .endangerus
all and.make it impossible to help
your uncle."

She stared at him, too furious to
speak, then sho marched out on
tho terrace where Ada sat, a mon-
ument of patience surrounded byAW
tea-cup-s.

(Copyright 1938, Max Saltmarsh)
Tomorrow: The mysterioushouse-

keeper. '
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NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
L Admiral Nicholas Hertby. He

reviewed' German naval might at
Kiel in astate visit asHitter sought
to draw Hungary into tee Seste--
Berlla sphere , ,
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ft ANNOUNCEMENTS
aTBatSOitiSI

GLoaofa

TRUE MEDTOMwu VVunnn PsYeholexmS

7Z0

Gives names,datesand facts. Tells
the ooject of your visit Dr. OH-- !-

una von out of trouble and
Mental distress; succeeds In the
most difficult cases. Readings
dflliv: nermancntly located. 1509
Main. - .,

MADAME LTJCHXK
WHAT IS YOUK FKODIJEHT

'Advleo on all affairs. You have
heard mo over the radio. See me
In person. Psychoanalystsreveals
thn hidden. Readings. Sunday,

. da&V and evenings. Private stu-
dio. Lester Bids;. Over J. C. Pen--
ny store. Koom lw-- m

HAVE your mattress work done
now. Our sneclnl is off In few
days. Material has advanced.Big!
Serins Mattress Co. 610 E. 8rd
St. Phone 484.

ProteeffeMor.

Ben IC Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mlms Bide Abilene, Texas

PnbHo Notices

IOTICEr .The Magazine Exchange
will be back in the tamo location,

t by therRlU Theatre, in the next
row weens, jars, hum rmuc

MEMBERS and euestsof the Four

8

'Brotherhoodswho wish transpoiH
faUon to picnic, can D. C Pyle,
'Phone820.

Easiness5civices
EXPERT furniture repairing; and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rix Furniture Exchange.

E2nd St. Telephone CO.

TATE A BRlSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

MovrNOT rAcal to lone distance:
bonded and Insured. We are al--
waya ready. Phone 1202.

WILL pasturo 23 head cows from
now through winter. miles

-- north of Coahoma. Homer Eggle- -

sjqn, Midland, Texas;
i

I AM tho Economy
Laundrv 906 tirecg. solicit

"'your business.Quality work at
low prices. Mcn'8ldrcss'shlrtsfin-
ished,J2 c eacbjtrousers50c,
trunks 4c, vest 3c, rough dry

.JOG, lb. Wo call lor and oeuver.
. Mrs. Edith Peters. P. 1031.

18
FOR SALE

-

FOR SAL.
Household Goods

sswra
H--

a

6

8

at

4c

Household furniture;
bedrooms and

Park. Phono 512J.

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite; 7 tube
-- battery radio and one oil stove.
Applyiqt 1501 E. 15th St

22 IT LivestocR

34

1000 BEST yearling ewea in state.
16. Also mix aceds and lambs.
Cows and calves. Dry cows priced
rignt. mono iem.

GOOD mllch-goat- s for sale; gives
two quarts of milk day. Apply
first house nortn and west oi
Lakovlcw Grocery. M. J. Allen,

23; Pets
Boston Screw-Ta-ll

puppies. 809V4 JohnsonSt
26 Miscellaneous
HOUSE trailer for sale or trade.

Real bargain.W, R. Smelser. 306
Lancaster. St.

10,000 BUNDLES of good cane;
2 l-- bundle: six miles north
westof Big Spring. G. C. Brough--
ton.

portable typewriter
for sale; practically new; easy
terms. Phone1120.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing be

chines, nlanos. Furniture B
change. Telephone 50. Q1 E.
2nd St

a? Apartments

"CtosMOeA"

REGISTERED

REMINGTON

COMFORTABLE two-roo- m fur-
nished upstairs apartment; priv-
ate bath; no children one
year old, vnone uiu.

NICELY furnished three-roo-m

apartment; no objection to one
child. Phone877 or

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment,
working couple preferred. 107 E.
18th St

NICE, large one room furnished
apartment104 Owen St

NICE, three-roo-m unfurnished
anartment W. Jones,

store. &et phone.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

rent; bills paid.
FURNISHED three-roo- m apart

ment; built-i- n futures; city con-
veniences:west city. Settles
Heights' Addition. Phone 15e
Mrs. Mullet

CLASS. WSPLAY

SBK TJS TOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
ABd AM Klads

INSURANCE
OaasaasyBast

DfVOIIMATKM
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Apartmealg
THRKE-roo- m unfurnished atfart--

mcnt: close In. Phone07B or 637.

ONE-roo- m and two-roo- m furnished
apartments,oiu uremi ,

THItEE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; south side; niceiy lurnisn-e- d;

inner-spri-ng mattress; across
from school. WIU take one child.
805 AylfordSt.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
private bath, Kunneis. mono
i7.

Two-roo-m furnished asartmT
MOV.

7th St .

TWO and three-roo- m furnished
apartments;adjoining nam; Dins
paid; built in featuresf south
front; cool. Apply 2501 Scurry St.
J. M. I

Bedrooms
COMFORTABlA rooms and apart

ments Stewart Hotel, am Ausun.
FOUR upstairs bedroom; one pri

vate bath; oniy. uregg
St.

BEDROOM for rent; private
trance; oua jonnson nu

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;

23

over

563.

loot

hrlrk homo adiolnlnsr bain: pri
vate entrance; garage; gentle

preferred. at Main
St. mono 3X1.

32

34

men

men Call 1300

NICELY furnished,front southeast
bedroom;adjoining bath in priv-
ate home with couple. Gentlemen
only. Phone468. 1510 Runnelsst,

DESIRABLE- - southeastbedroom;
brickNhome; private entrance;

bath; garage.1000 Goliad
St

FRONT bedroom: private en
trance adjoining bath. Ill E. 17th
St Phone1165.

FURNISHED rooms for rent; nice
and clean; southwest rooms;
private entrance: built In lea
turcs; private bath. 901 Lancast
er st

...

qu

uo

FURNISHED bedroom; private en
trance. 909 Runnels tit.
1138W.

35 Booms & Board
ROOM andboard; good home cook

cd meals. 1400 Scurry.
ROOM & board.$8 week. Mrs. Ed-

ith 906 Gregg. Phone1031.

S3

for 810 4th

Houses

35

36
TWO-roo- m modern conven

iences; couple or couple with in-

fant baby; lights and water paid,
G. W. Koones, 406 N. Scurry St

FIVE-roo- m furnished house. Phone
502. 2002 JohnsonSt

unfurnished house. Apply
Cottonwood Park.

88 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR LEASE: 860 acresgood graz

ing land for cattle,15 miles south
of Big Spring on San Angelo
Highway. Mrs. Lou E. Graves.
Sterling City, RouteBig Spring.

FdUR-roo-m unf. house;
bath. 2206 Nolan.

16

Private

HousesFor Sale
A SIX-roo-m house on lot 100x100

on west side. Price $800. $200
cash.Balance easy payments.J,
B. Pickle.

FOR SALE: One house:
newly and one four-roo-m

house: double caraee: new
ly easy terms.Feed
store building and lots. Inquire
at 200 Benton St v

Lots Ss 'Acreage
FOR SALE or 10 acres im-

proved; 1 2 miles north of Court
House at Lubbock. Four-roo- m

stucco house; modern double
garage; write Box 526, Lubbock,
xexas.

19 Business rroperty
FOR SALE: Small cafe, fixtures

and building; located in heart
of businessdistrict If interested
la a bargain, write Box NFG,
Care Herald.

5fS

46

41

49

For Exchange
FOR SALE or trade: Trade forcat-

tle, one '35 V-- 8 Ford truck. ."34
Plymouth coupe. R. C HarreU at
urange vare. xia w, zna oc

FOR STAR j
nnamw Alio m f;pSlmrle

funeral services followed by crema-
tion wlU be bold Wednesdayfor
May Yofee, stagestar toast of two
conuaeMsm me gay runeues,aau,
as the wife of Lord Francis Mope,
once saletreM of the famous and
reputedly unlucky Hope diamond.

May, in her last years living in
obscurity as a WPA bookkeeper,
died yesterday lo the areasof her
retired soWter husband, Captain
Jofea A. Smuts,ta a modestBack
Bay asartcAMt Doctors said a
heart attack causedher death.

on. MUX MAN SOW
GREENVILLE, Aug. 30 UP)

Pud FfctBkett, M. preaMeatof the
Oreenville Cotton Oil company,
died la a EeaeUaJ today after aa
illness of one moalh. Funeral serf--
use wui B bsm lomwrraw

ChineseHalt
Japs'Drive

Claim ThreeTowns
From

.. Tliq Invaders
SHANGHAI Aug. 29 W Cht- -

ncso asserted today they naa
cracked iho Japaneseoffensive on
the north bank of the upper Yang
tze river, recapturing three Impor-
tant towns tho Invaders won In six
weeks of bloody fighting.

She towns were Tslcnsfian. Tal--
hu and.Susung,north of Kluklang
ana aoout133 mues aownriver irom
Hankow, China's provisional capl
taL

Tho Chinese also said they had
cut off Japancsoadvanceforces at
Hwangmcl, spearheadof the Jap-
ancsodrive up the north bank, and
now wcro attacking the town

Tho Japanese,on tho other
reported they were advancing on
tho Pelplng-Hanko- w railway after
having captured Lluan and Sukla--
fow, near tho Honan-Anhw-cl bor--

piSnV&'o? IntSlrTat MR. AND MRS.

BJEAL.ESTATE

AUTOMOTIVE
0G

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
ONE-TDI- E

Recaptured

Severe fighting, but bo major
chances,was reported on other
fronts.

LOYALISTS ADVANCE
HENDAYE. France. (At the

Spanish Frontier) Aug. 39 Wl
The Spanish governmentreported
today that General Joio Asenslo's
southern army had driven within
less than a mile of Costucra, Insur-
gent base on tho Estrcmadura
front

The militiamen were said to have
cut tho trunk lino railroad running
from Castuerato Cabcza del Buoy,
20 miles to the cat and to "be
threatening to cut Insurgent ad--
vanco units lcacmg rtio drive-- on
tho rich Almaden mercurymines.

NORMA SHEARER ILL
NEW YORK, Aug. 29 On Nor-

ma Shearer,motion picture actress,
was said by her secretarytoday to
bo undergoingtreatment In Mount
Slnal hospital for a "minor ail
ment"

The secretary,Winifred Kay, .de
clined to discussthe nature of Miss
Shearer's illness but declared
operation was necessary.

WHAT A AES OF UMBRELLAS (

W..l .I....V. . ' . I T4

r

vr-- i'!l if
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Trademark

LaborCrisis
In Frisco

Situation Almost As
Serious As t)uring
'36 Maritime Strike

SAN FRANCISCO, 29 UP

An Industrial crisis affectingmany
businesses,and more
than any In Sau 'Franciscosince
tho 1930 maritime strike, grew In
gravity today.

than 160 warehouses and
liquor rectifying plants have been
closed and addltlonat ones woro ex-

pectedto shut their In
a "hot cargo" dispute between op-

erators and CIO warehousemen. As
a result of tho distributing Indus
try paralysis, more than 2,000
workers were Idle.

As the warehouseIndustry situa
tion took on grim aspects, a show-
down ncaredf In the threatened
strike of AFL clerks In 27 major
department stores, negotiations

I wcro broken off between the AFL

ALL I

This one is,

shoe and texts salesmen's unlcn
and,,operators of shoe and men's
fupilthtns; stores, involving tho
ponslblllty et a strike; a crucial
meeting of the AFti grocery clerks
union with chain grocery stores
was set for Tuesday.

In the background,also, was the
possibility of a break betweenem
ployers and CIO longshoremenover
renewal of tho waterfront contracts
next month.

Tho warehousedlsputo grew out
of a strike ago at the F. W.
Woolworth company warehouse.A
traveling freight car the pick-
eted Woolworth depot, loaded with
school supplies,was trundled by a
special switch from ware
house to warehouse, causinga tie--
up each place it stopped when
warehousemen refused unload
tho cargo.

CIO unionists said the car bad

-- PRINTING-
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. ST.
JUST rilONK 480

TheyAlways Go Back

&UESS.
ANyHotju

NOT. A DECENT
in The Lot

been leaded by "strikebreakers,"
but employers denied this andsaid
refusal of tho workers to SBtsad
the car constituted Insubordination.

Public Records
MarriageLicense

Ross H. Boykln and Rossetta
Louise Halo, Biff Spring.

Francisco Alvarado and Carmen
Mendoso, Big Spring.

'In the Wth "District Court
Bimndyno Williams versusJ, W.

Williams, suit for divorce.

&,
ROOT BEER

'The HealthDrink"
510 EastThird St
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retail; 8 p. m, barbers and beauti

Other Meetings

Thursday 9 m, auto tires, ac
cessories, wholesale and retail; 10

a. m, retail drugs, magazines and
news stands,florists, nurseriesand
transportation; 11 a. m. Household
appliance, gasand electric; 2 p. m
dairy and ice cream-products-

, clean
ers and dyers, ana laundries, signs
and outdoor advertising; 3 p. m.
restaurants, autosalesand service
and garages:4 p. m., furniture and
housewares.

Tossers

Friday 9 a. m, boot and shoe
shops; 10 a, m., variety stores and
general manufacturers; 11 a, m,
churches and office supplies,'Job
printing; 2 p.m., Jewelry, music
stores and photography; 8 p. m.,
bakeries,ollwell auppllei'. v

Attending the meeting Monday
noon at the Crawford were Max
Jacobs,Lawrence Robinson, Bill
Tate, Virgil Srnlth, J. T. Robb, Tom
Ashley; V. H. Flewellen, Charles
Crelghton, Charles Frost, Carl
Strom,H, E. Howie, V. A, Merrlclc,
D. D. Douglas; Harvle Clay, R. H.
Jones. Cal Boykln, J. L. LeBlcu,
T. E. Jordan, Omar Pitman, Shine
Philips, Jlmmle Tucker,Carl I3lom- -

shield. Dr. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Esther Williams. J. H. Greene, Ben
Cole, PatKenney, and O. W. Phil
lips. 5

WICHITA GIRL WINS.
EL DORADO, Arlc, Aug. 29 UP)

JaneJohnson, Wichita Falls, Texas,
won the women a singles at the Trl
Slate Tennis tournamentfinals here
yesterday. She dofeated Eleance
Stroud, Gulfport, Miss,, 6-- 6--4.

Miss Johnsonand Maurice Jinch--
er, bllene, droppedthe mixed dou
ble championship to MU Stroud
and Hester, 6--4, 5--

TAKEN TO ABILENE

Cat Camp, wanted in Abilene In
connection with a murder .charge,
was held here overnight Sunday,
He waa taken on fi Abilene Mon--
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1500 KILOCYCLES

Mon&iy Evening
5:00 Strike Up The Band.
k.ik rvmriln Johnson's Orch.
0:15 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 Music by CugaL
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Say It With 'Music
6:45 BaseballScores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 DanceHour.
7:45 Segcr Ellis.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.

7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7H5 SunshineBoys.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Tommle Tucker;
8:45 Melodeers.
9:00 Questionstc Answers.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:45 Rainbow Trio.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 ConcertMaster.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 The Drifters.
12:45 Eb andZeb.
1:00 Organ Reveries.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 For Mother & Dad.
2:00 Newscast
2;05 Movleland Melodies.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Danc-o-patlon-s.

3:00 Newscast'
3:05 ConcertHall of the Air.
3:30 It's Dance Time.
3:45 WPA Program.
4 ;00 Pacific Paradise. '

.4:15 GeorgeHall'a "Dance HalL
4:30 Home Folks. v
4:45 Henry King:

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Strike Up theBand.
0:30 American Family Robinson.
0:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 "Variety Program.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Say It With Music,
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7;00 Music Graphs.
7:15 Talking Drums
7:30 Danco Hour,
7:45 We. The Jury.
8:00 Super Supper Swing Session.
8:30 All Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight

Brotherhood Picnic
TuesdayEvening

CHICAGO

Food, fun and an evening frolic
were in the offing as members of
the Four Brotherhoodsplanned for
their annual plcnlq Tuesdayafter
noon at the city park.

wnue many are expecieato go
to the park earlier in the after
noon, most of the crowd wll start
arriving around4 p. m. for the big
plcnlo spread.

Thjjre will be an Informal pro-gra-n

-- with a few Impromptu
In the evening there will

be a 'dance for all persona connect
ed with UK brotherhoodsana tneir
guests.

D. 0. Fyk, In charge of trans-
portation, urged that any person,
either member of a brotherhood
family7 or guest, who desired con-
veyance'" to the park call htm at
630, Arrangements have been

Imade for getting any number to
llat-- from the park.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO. Auk. 26 UB-(US- DA)

Hogs 14.000. including 4.000 directs
market alow: top 9.00: bulk good
and choice 1B0-3S-0 lbs'. 8.75-9- 290--
320 lbs. 8.10-4- good light packing
sows 65-7.23- ! medium weights
and heavies 6.16-7-

CatUe 15.060: calvci 2.000: strict
ly good cboico and prime kinds
fully steady)more plain grassyna
tives, and sbuthwestcrnsteersthan
at any time recently:' supply high
ly finished steers small and, well
conditioned light and Jong year
lings comparatively scarce; few
loads weighty steers 13.00: best
long yearlings 12.00;, mixed offer-
ings 11.15; cows steady to weak;
bulla and vealcrs ateady; vcalers
11.00 down.

Sheep 15,000, Including 6,000 di
rect; early sales southwestern
lambs 25-3- 5 lower; good to cholco
78-8- 4 lbs. averages825-0- one load
feeding lambs averaging 63 lbs.
7:85; no early action on fat ewes;
nothing done on yearlings.

FORT WORTH'
FORT WORTH. Aug. 29 UP)

(USDA) CatUo 3.600: calves 3.000
Including 860 through; few loads
grass fat steers 6.00-5- good fed
steers to&25; fed yearlingsin rath
er light supply, few lots 725-82-

beefcows 425-0.0- few to 6.70; most
slaughter calves 0.00-7.0- 0.

Hogs 700; top 8.10 paid by small
killers; good to cholco 180-27- 0 lb.
7.90-&1- good to choice under
weightsaveraging150-17- 5 lb. 7.10-85-;

feeder pigs mostly G.00 down.
.Sheep 7,500; packersbidding 7.00

down on spring lambs, or 25 cents
or more lower; bidding 4.75 for
yearlings.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 UP) Cotton!
futures closed 11-1-4 lower.

Open High .Low Last
Oct 823. 828 8.18 8.18-2-0

Dec. ..,..8.31 8J4 825 825-2-6

Jan .8.31 8.32 824 824
Men 8.31 8.34 825 825
May .....828 8.31 820 820-2-1

July 825 829 8.19 8.19N
Spot quiet; middling 8.30.
I nominal.

NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 29 UP)

cotton futures closedbarely steady
at.net declines of ,13 to 18 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct ;.., 8.33 8.38 828 828
Dec 8.40 8.44 8.33 8.33-3-1

Jan. 8.40 8,40 8J3 8.33
Mch. ..... 8.42 8.43 8.33 8.33
May .... 8.39 .8.41 '827 727-2-8

Jly. 8.36 &3S 830 825b-27- a

d.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Aug. 29 UP) Sales,

closing price and net chance of
the fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Gen Mtrs 53400 45 5--8 down 3.
Chrys 45,500 70 1--4 down 4 1--2.

US Stl 32,100 60 1--4 down 3 3--8.

US Rubb 28,300 42 3--4 down 2 7--8.

Teio Trk 26,800 18 1--8 down 1 3--4.

Anao 22,800 32 1--2 down 2 1--4.

Radio 21,900 7 3--8 down 3--8.

Greyhound 16,100 16 down 1 1--8.

Nat Gypsum 15,400 13 1--4 down 1 3--8

Beth Stl 15,100 55 down 4, 1--8.

NY Cen 15,100 17 1--2 down 1 1--2

Bend Avia 14,600 21 3--4 down 1 3--4.

Param Pict 1400 10 down 5--

Mont Ward 14200 45 1--4 down 2 1--4

Gen EI 13,400 40 down 1 7--8.

GENL. MOTORS HEAD
IS PESSIMISTIC

1 -

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 UP) Al-

fred P. Sloan, chairman of Gen-
eral Motors Corp., predicted today
thatfourth quarter earningswould
generallybe below' that of the like
1937 period, unless"a very radical
improvement in the general busi
nesssituation" comes about before
the' year-en-

Sloan arrived from abroad.
He predicted there would be no

radical changesin the automobile
Industry during 1939.

HITLER ON SURPRISE
VISIT TO BORDER

STRASBOURG, France. Aug. 26
UP) A surprise visit by Chancellor
Adolf Hitler to the French-Germa-n

border, at a moment, when French
troops were, about to begin man
euvers and Germanswere working
on fortifications, today brought the
tense international situation Into
new prominence.

Hitler suddenlyappearedat, Kchl,
Justacross'the Rhine frontier from
Strasbourg-Va-t D p. m., accompanied
by a staff of generals taking In
habitants on his own aide of the
frontier so much by surprise they
lauea to nave out tn usual wel
coming flags.
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TIDB8 OF MONT STMiOMHU'

fJ anVKCf VBtCCSI acMvnV9fllI
M).

Roger Vercel'a unique "Tides of
Mont Is the finestwork
he has done, so far as tho Ameri
can record shows. It is not a novel
for the vacation hammock. Perhaps
it is not a novel at all.-- But It cer
tainly Is an experience.

The chief character is not a per-
son at all. It is that gigantic h)ap
of stone off tho Frenchcoastknown

Mont l, perhaps the
most beautiful and certainly the
most dramatlo of all medieval sur-
vivals of its kind. A casual visitor
cannot, unlesshe bo wholly insensi
tive, see' the Mont without chang
ing within himself, and It is Ver-
cel'a idea that the influence of the
plice is a palpable thing, exerting
pulls and compulsions on thosewho
live with it

So ho takes a man and hiswife
from the French bourgeoisie who
have had all they need financially,
and possibly more. The money
stops, not graduallybut llko a train
striking a mountain wall. The
shock muddles the man a 'bit, but
it warps his wire. He had the ad
vantage of an intellect while she
Is both empty and resentful.

But there is literally nothing to
eat and when the,man is offered a
post on the staff of guardians at
Mont el he accepts calmly
If not with great pleasure.It means
wearing a uniform, escortingtour-
ists about the abbey and tho rest
of It, and taking their tips. This he
docs not look forward to with Joy,
But it la security on a lower plane,
and security "after his bruising ex
perience with a depressionworld Is
worth a "comedown."

They arrive in a rainstorm, tho
unbelievable pllo of stbno rising
unseenabove them. The combina
tion of beauty,tradition, and a new
sort of fellowship begins at once
to resolvo some of tho man's con
flicts, though his wife seta up de-
fensive mechanisms acalnst it
finding herself one corner of a tri-
angle; tho other corners being her
husband andthe Mont

mis is an odd situation for a
novel, and one thatneedasimplicity,
sincerity and delicate perceptions
for successful handling. These
things are Vercel'a stock in trade:
fortunately he has in Warre Brad
ley Wells a translator who docs not
stand in hid light

1
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First Pool
Tet Ig 6rrn An ,

Add
Outcome ef an esperlaamVy

Shell ia treating-- Ha No. 3 TXL,
la the northeastquarter of aeeUeet

TAP, waa awaited Mooday
by operators.in the Snyder peel.

Treatment of the Shell wen with
add Saturday night was the first
such attempt at stimulating oil
production In the county's newest
pool. Unconfirmed reports Monday
morning wero that tho acid had
helped the flow considerably .

An6thor interesting thing about
tho Shell well was that it was the
first In tho pool to be drilled in1

with rotary. Several others hawo
been drilled with rotary, but all
rigged with standard tools to drill
in.

Acrossin section34, Magnolia .No.
9 O'Danlpl was preparing to shoot
Monday. Moore .Bros. O'Danlel 2--B

waa cleaningout after a show1 and
Moore Bros. No. 4--A O'Danlel had
a fishing Job below 1.600 feet

On a test run, tho Eastland No,
2--A Snyder, westernmost well in
the pool, waa estimated to have
shown better than 400 barrels
daily. Moore Bros. No. 6--A Snyder,
an east offset to this well, was
drilling In. The Moore well, how-
ever, has run much higher on
structure than the Eastland test

TRAFFIC
LOWEST SINCE 1933

CHICAGO,, Aug. 29 UPJThoNa
tional Safety Council announced
today that 4,520 lives were saved
on the nation's streets and high
ways during the first sevenmonths
of' tho year. The decreasowaa 22
per cent comparedwith the same
period of1937.

The numberof fatalities 16,030
for tho first seven months was tho
lowestsince 1933.

MANY NEW FACESIN
THE

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 UP) The only
three state senatorsup for renpm--
ination in Saturdays democratic
run-o-ff primary were defeated,un-
official reports received here said.

Jim Ncal of Mlrando City was
beaten by Rogers Kelley of Edin-
burgh, Grady Woodruff of Decatur
lost to Rep. R. C. Lannlng of Jacks-bor-o

and Claud Wcsterfeld of Dal-la- a
was defeatedby W. C. Graves

of that city.
Rep. Penrose Metcalfe of San
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N. M., Aug. 29 UP)

A man
papers as. James O', 47.

uf Tex., was
found shot to death in a hotel
room here early today, and a cor
oner's Jury held ho, had,
suicide.

The body was found at 7 a. m
by friends who sought to awaken
him and, no response,
broke down the room door, locked

fw

from tho inside. The foreheadwaaloll
pierced by a revolver bullet Dr.
V. c cranium boiu uuiccne uuu
been deadslnco about6 a. m.

Sheriff Frank said
there was no of tho mo-Uv- o

for the act but added hehad
learned Gulecke left Amarlllo re-

cently on a trip' to from
a nervous

PER
TO

Aug. 29 UP) State
of L. A.

Woods today tho re
lease of warrants paying the final
Jl per capita for

during the current
school year. ,

The to

Angelo was over Rep.
Ross Prescott of In
the run-of- f senaterace in that

Results coupled with
those of the first fash
ioned- the new senate lineup as
follows: 15 eight

and eight new
Tho housewill have 78 old mem-

bers and 72 reportshere

.
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Cempkto ormatloa

$5.26 PerMontK

Paint& Store
SH-Kuime- ls Phone

AMARILLOAtf FOUND
SHOT DEATH

SOCORRO,
Identified through personal

Oulcckc,
attorney Amarlltd,

receiving

Knoblock
Indication

breakdown.

ANOTHER CAPITA
PAYMENT SCHOOLS

AUSTIN,
Superintendent Education

announced

apportionment
scholastics

paymentamounted

nominated
Brownwood

Saturday,
primary,

holdovers, re-

nominated members.

neophytes,
Indicated.
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OH, EXPLOSION IS
FATAL TO THREE

IOLGORE, Aug. 29 UP)rAa oh
explosion was fatal to three- men
near bore1,yesterday.

They were N. P.. .Rhyule, -- 86;
Leonard Madden, 32, and John L.
White, 40, all of near Kllgore;

L. F. Taylor, managerfor an oil
company, said tho men were work'
lng on an oil rlghen there was a
small showing of oil, which' sat-

urated a' nearby' tractor." The ex
haust from the tractor ignited,the

Chain Store' Tax
DueBy Aug. 31 ;

Raymond Hanks, In charge of
the' state comptroller's district of-- '

flee here, reminded all business ,
concernsthat tho "chain
store" tax must be paid nol later
than Aug. 31.

Every businessconcern, regard-
less of type, is subject to. tho single
storo provisions of the tax. These
singlestdreamust pay a three-yea- r
accumulationof the tax, which
amounts to$4.50. Those desiring
further information may contact'
Hanks at the Petroleumbuilding.

Failure to pay the tax carries a
$25 fine for eachday of operation.

Quality and Rate the Best
HESTER'S OFFICE SurrLYT.CO.
Phone1610 208 W. 3rd St

Big Spring, Texas

in

will

QUANTIH LIMITED!" 50c
Coupon

) eeplegef tbe heobM, "Steward Coaaty. Ih Tke

Makkg." (Add 19e feepeetegeeateWeBig Bfckg)
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